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BEAD!
_ ’We have to-day
mtinour stock $1000

rorth of

. all paper
id Dacoraiions, which
the largest stock in

rashtenaw County to

jlect from. Every ho-

ly invited to look at

jur styles and prices,

r. h KEtiPP a >*o\.

CIIUItCH DIKE(T()RV.

XrrioMvr. — Ui v. J. A. Mcllwain,
nM-nmi 10 $0 k u. wml 7 r. w, IVayer
/Hinif Tu»mlsy himI TliuriHliiy evpiiiiiKt1< Humlay sciiiN»| ̂ mnivdiaitly
‘-moriiiiig services.

(ojiorkoatminal— IU*v. John A. Ka-
UlTVicw, Sl 10 : A. M.. flllfl 7 P M
n iHNinlr's Hireting, KuMihIIi evening,

I •‘•Hick. I'niycr imwling, Thursday
Irtiinp.sl 7 o’clock SuihIhv Bctoo!, Un-

rlces.Miatrly sHer nioining scrv

I*mfT.-Hev. Mr. Gallup, fterview, at
Prayer meeting.Ka. M. Mini 7 P. u .

mwUy evening, at 7 o’clock. Sandal
^>1. it 12 M

IHKCCTOICl
11  1 I II M — III ! II , , ____ _ W

I. O. O. r.-TIIK ItEGULAR
weekly meeting of Vernor L<hlg.*

* ur ^w* ^ ^ * will take place
itrj Weilucsday evening at 0U o’clock.
Ilkeir lodge room, Middle at., Knst.

F. H. Stii.ks, 8ec’y.

I.O, of W, T«— Olmritj I»dge
^o.335. meeti every Friday eve. at
1 o’clock, at Odd Fellow^ liiilK

C. Hdisku W i XAXft, \V. 8.

K. O, T* Mt— Chelsea Tent No.
"1. of the K. 0. T. M., will meet at
Jd Fellows* Hall the first and
ird Friday of each month.

Wm. Bacon, R. K.

II. ftTILKft,

DENTIST,
wiih Dr. Palioer, over Glazier,

tniyAUi’s. Drug Store.
Chkuka, Mich.

«t Jins ufWce will receive prompt atlem
1 ntiidence and P. X). address. Sy Ivan,“• Vld 5.

F»r UdiHlde Insurance Against

in OS MIHIDB.
CAI.L OX

'H.RERT * CROWELL
(iE®* " • K KMII LL.

[ ,! R'^resent—^ ** "

^ 01 s'* York. .

York,
£*; N.w Y..rk,

» rll' '7!;"fN,-w York.
“M. of Conn.,

^iWd. or Mhu.,

Assets.

$7,208,480.

4.4W>;W.

5,101 0«t».

4.007.070.

2,00.1,288.
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*01 ahray* U granted. '

Some of the dromes worn by Mrs.

Sii.km.’. daughtm are beiw«n fifty -- ------- 6 „ W1H1 irKaaB ai „

, °"# h"ndrrd ?«" "Id- It will pl#*( returned home tar Monday.
Ire worth the price of admtaion (10
cent.), to nee them.
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vmsmnros

When eleph.nl. ami croemtile.
•4 Hlisll bl<>s«tf»m on the trees ;

And snakp« wear French lu el gaiters.
And live on j^inhurg rlieem* ;

When clouds «IihI) rain down pllchlorks
And cats tine ”Rahy Mine;”

Then, maybe we’ll like essays,
Rut never till Hint time !

—High Moot Knterpri#, Jan. 80, ’85.

A.

Y. P.C. A. Social!

Under the auspices of the Y. P. C.

Col. McLaughlin wrestled at Jack -

son on Monday evening last.

The Evenxnq Sewn has attaineed

a daily circulation of 39,275 copies.

Let there he a good attendance at

the pioneer meeting next Wednesday.

H. 8. Holmes- has improved his

store by moving the desk, and chang-

ing the shelving.

Thomas Nast. artist for Harper'*

Weekly, at the University Hall, Ann
Arbor, March 13.

A social, under the auspices of the

Y. P. C. A. will be given in the Town

hall to morrow (Friday) evening.

The excursion to New Orleans,
which was to have left Grass Lake

yesterday has been postponed one

week.

George BeGole now acts as book
__________ - _ Ollip »TIII IIVMU » V/OUlsUO UL Ml

LKO. K. II A VIM Real- ke'’I,<,r f,,r ,h,‘ firms of 11 S' Holm,B hull, on Saturday, Feb. 28. at 7 p. m„ h,,Te ",e SUCCf" of "IC bo'lD«*

Zt"' .... ..... ... 0,10 und B- ,,Hrk(,r * C°- Bftwwn th(,ra .0 nominate delegates to the county ^ Tr SLk, *n{' i4,c*'»d no,,e hi they keep George busv. * ,• , M , A . , w J. W. NELSON, Cush ieyr
Will aiu-nd all fi.rm sales Kin! • 1 * • convention held at Ann Arbor Mar. answer. VL, ~"”v 'Vi|i at lend all Hirm sales and

f r Mciiiins on short uoiice. Orders * Remember the social, entertain
n Ml I lla ofHn.. ...Ml _ ____ I.. . . '

VV H< iLK NO. 704.

Messrs. Wood and Bal>c<H k went

Ho well Tuesday to inspect the

The box social, given by Miss Ber- creamery there. Mr. Wood also ai
a II  1^11 v .. « w « • « ^  .1  1 a I w v a

--- * ©• atm inn MJVim ------ J --- ^ • tW * ’vai ci m f cii-

tlm Uocdcll, tat Friday e.ening, was tended the Union convention at latu-

attended by about fifty persons, forty *in&- yesterday

of whom went from here. All had

(Mie of the most social gatherings inner’s uncle and aunt, Mrjiiid Mrs.

it 1ms Iteen our pleasure to attend, ®t?ney> Linitt.

occurred at the M. K. church last# w 7 -

evening, being the donation party twenty couple from near and far met

tendered Rev. J. A. Mcllwain and at the residence of on r honored citi-

family. The receipts amounted to
90.

Longfellow*! day is to be celebrat-

ed in a modesl way at the school

tomorrow afternoon, in connection

with the High School , Enterprise.

Kxercises to commence at 1:15 sharp.

An invitation is extended to those
who feel interested.

The nose mastpierade at the rink

last Wednesday evening was quite

well attended and caused much mer-

riment. The prize for the longest

nose was awarded to Sam. J. Guerin

who appeared with a proboscis nine

feet in length. The prize for the

smallest nose was awarded to Mrs.M,

Diamond.

Destroyed by Firs.

W. II. Danceris house, in Lima,

was totally destroyed by fire last Sat-

urday while the family were attend-

ing quarterly meeting at the Centre.

A portion of the furniture on the

lower floor was saved. The loss will

reach about 12000, with an insurance

of $1200 in the Washtenaw Mutual.

Bepublican Caucus!

The Republicans of Sylvan town

ship will hold a caucus at the Town

7 p. M.,

w-class
Ti FOR sale !1 ^ I'l* form. locatedlortli hnlfa mile cust of

tnllcs from

mllo ;v * * ',or*h "f Chelsea, aud
m*le tVoni Methodist church,

gaining 180 Acres.
; KOO,] ImIMInet.; pwHl

itliir ,,, !• I'laci-U well limbeml.

< Z,,tn{r^ 1""d "" s«r' '•
•oldZLnL“,‘"',,''v o.. Sec. 21. Will

irtj or to mil iHirdiaacr.

p o I6,? Bargain .

* hfia l"*' Chelsea. Hesldence on

.<?:•* m »•**»

1,1, ,^1*. “'•‘•'•‘i-, mu-
1‘lnin ami

«nd In t?l v*0Xecut®d with prompt-
Oooryicj ̂  possible style, at the

nient and supper under the auspices

of the Y. P. C. A., in the Town hall
to-morrow (Friday) evening.

John A. Palmer and Geo. J
Crowell have been appointed com-

missioners in the estate of Wm. G.
Havens. See notice elsewhere.

Several parties have recently visit-

ed this place for the purpose of en-

gaging in husinc**, but as no stores

are to be bad, could do nothing

The reception, tendered Rev. J. A.

Kalev, last Friday evening, at the

residence of Mr. Hatch, was, we are

pleased to state, largely attended

While R. Buchanan, of Lima, was

horing with a brace and bit, last Sat-

urday, be had the misfortune tocrack

a rib. He is now getting along fine.

Fremont Graham, son of W illiam

Graham of this place, who is now in

Dakota, caught about 3000 pounds

offish in four weeks, last fall. Good

country to fish in!

As will be seen by an adv. on the

fourth page, Frank Wight has open-

ed the “housekeeper’s bazaar” in the

store recently Vacated by Hougr AI-

IQDDI though yon may not
* l^,e1Hn advertisement, B.

though the field is small, wo think

both can do well.

Postmaster Jas. Hums and wife, of

Bridgewater station, celebrated their

silver wedding last week Tuesday.

With many others we join in wish-

ing them the pleasure of living tofVV wadding.r

5, 1885. By order of Com.

PERSONAL.

town.

trip to Canada.

Frank Beisell of Jackson, was

town a few days this week.
•r

Ye editor celebrated his twenty

eighth birthday last Saturday. — . '

Rev. J. A. Kaley spent a few days

of this week with Rev. Mr. Rugby, of

Middleville.

Prof. Parker visited his son-in-law

Mr. Nichols, at Oxford, last Friday

and Saturday.

Brothers Daily, of the Argus, ami

Gildart, of the called on us dur-

ing the past week.

Dr. Conklin, of Manchester, was

called to town last Saturday to see

Mrs. 8. A. Wolcott, who has been ail-

ing for sotne time.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. J. Nissly,of Sa-

line, happily surprised ye editor and

wife last Friday evening. They, re-

turned Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Geo. Sellers, of North Lake,

Charles Peackins, of Howell, after

pending a week with friends at this

A, W. Evans and wife, of Bay C^ty

Now is the time to catch

I I MS I Hit
PREPARE FOR LEXT!

II will catch 25 pounds l>* st Cod

Fish at Glazier’s Bank Drug Store.

II will catch 12 |Kitii.ds Nq. 1
White Fish at Gluzie *• Bank Drug

day, are spending a few days with the

On Tuesday evening last, about

zen, Warren Cushman, celebrate
his fiftieth birthday. The gathering

took him by surprise, but his jovial

disposition soon made the company

feel at home.

MARRIED.

CO LB — DOUD. — On the 4th insL,
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. K.
N. Cole, by Rev. A. J. Colwell, Mr.
Charles A. Cole, and Miss Mvrta I
Doud. niece of Cant. K. D. Dond—
all of this city. — Mason City (Iowa)
Express,

The many friends of Mrs. Cole, in

this vicinity, wish her a long and

happy married life. J

Fstpiers, (he subject of fencing is one of

the most impodunt that you have lo con

sider, and we ask you to thoroughly inves

ligate our system ut once. “One is never

too old lo learn,’’ and confident that you

will decide that we have the most prociic

al and cheapest fence in existnnee,

We remain, yours truly,
Dayton Hedge Co.

We invite your attention lo the follow
ing, and if yon wish more on this subject

ask your hank or attorney to ’Hook us up.’*

The Farmer s National Bane, >' } jBryan. Ohio, Oct. 80, 1882

Messrs. Gthliort, Harmon & Co.,
Bankets, Dayton, Ohio.,

Dear Sirs:— Will you do me the favor to

advise me as to the responsibility and fi-

nancial standing of The Day* tou Hedge

Company, an association located at your

city ; also as to any information you may

have regarding the success of the business

.'.-a

85 cent.# will catch 12 (xMinds No.

Troqtaf Glazier’s Hank Drugstore.

8(» cents w ill Attrli l*j |Hmuds No.

Mnckerul at Glazier’# Bank Drug
s us*,

25 cents will catch a box of best

Herring at Glazier’s Bank Drug
Store.

25 cents will buy Um best crack-
ers at Glazier’s Bank Drugstore.

Best Goods, and Lowest Prices
at Glazieris Bank Drug Store.

A ntw arrival of Haskell's Dress
Silks at B. Parker & Co’s. We war-

rant them not tocrack for six months

from date of purchase. Please exam-

ine them.

Buy your groceries at French's am) save
25 per cent.

Dr. Wright, dentist, is prepared to do

dental work at his residence on Wednes
day* and Saturdays.

House &nd Lot for sale or rent en-

quire of Mrs. Lawerance or C. E.

Babcock.

House and lot for sale on Middle-street,
west. Inquire of M. J. Lehman.

House and two lots for sale. Inquire of

Jas. F. Harrington. . 21tf.

For Sale Cheap ! 8etsotied,iiawcd hard
and soft wood pickets. 21lf H.P.Seney.

J. W. Nelson, Cashier, Farmer’s Fational
Bank, Bryan, Oldo :

Dear SOv— We have known The Dayton

Hedge Company for several years. Have

Seborn Tichenor, of Lansing is in *,ne bIu,,"eM "'VWJ"'* ,!'fir r“‘
dunce in Dayton, Ohio We consider them

entirely responsible for their engagements

M. J. Noyos lifts returned from his and their work here has given entire satis-

faction. The writer of this (Harman) fives

in the country, and has given the hedge

business some attention. Our Ihm does

collecting for the company, and 1 have not

- found any one yet who hnn culled to pay

but did so cheerfully, and sshl the work

done by the company was entirely satisfa -

Yours, etc., M**

C. Stein ach has just received a splen-

did lot of violins, cases, bows, strings.

music bonks, etc. Also one viol*. Musi-
cians should call and see it as it is an in-
strument highly adapted fifr playing sec
onri to a violin. He has also received an-
other consignment of music hooks for pi-

" ' forffnos, organs, violins, and in fact books ....

every instrument. Al-o sheet music, both
vocal and instrumental. dTAIl will he
sold at bottom prices. 21 tC

i/

tory.

GBBHART, HARMAN & CO.

Some new attractions for ^fmtr-

izaarday’s auction sale. Hoag’s Bazaar.

Don’t miss our auction sale SaUif-duy. Hoag’s Bazaar. .

was in town last Monday, the first

time in seven weeks, having just re-

covered from a severe illness.

Miss Alice Sargent left for- Detroit

yesterday to attend the Farrand nurse

school. The well wishes of Miss Sar-

gcnf/> numerous friends attend her.

HOU30 artd lot for sale,

Muin-st. Inquire of F

Ho ! For Florida ! We can ad-
vise some one where they can pickup

a bargain in a five-acre lot or more in

the booming town of AltemoiM*, Or-

ange Co., Fla. Only a few steps from

the new railroad depot. Cull at thisoffice. 25-20

ITotiCO 1 All persons having bills

against the Tillage of ChbtSea, are re-

i at cquested to present them at once.

Geo. A. BeGole, Clerk.

XTotioO I All persons holding or-

ders on the treasurer (>friie village of

Chelsea,are requested to present them

for payment at once.

Geo. A. BeGole, Clerk.

A. S. Congdon has just purchased

of the Hutchinson Mfg.Co., of Jack-

son, one of I. K. Merritt’s Automatic

Sawing Machines. This saw will cut

up pickets etc., directly from logs

ranging from three inches to three

feet in diameter, thus saving labor

and material. The saw cuts both ways

consequently a large number (about

10,000), can be cut up in ten hours.

Those wishing sawing done will do

well to see. Mr. Congdon at once. ______

Dissolution Notice!

The copur tenersh ip heretofore ex-

isting between B. Parker and C. F.

Babcock, known as Parker & Bab-

cock, has this day been dissolved by

mutual consent

B. Parker.

Jan. 15, 1885. C. K. Babcock. ’

All persons indebted to the firm

of Parker ft Babcock, either by book

or note an* requested to call and set-

tle at once, ns they wish to close up

the accounts ns soon as possible.

Interest charged on all accounts af-

ter Jan. 15, 1885.

IIOUSL and lot lor gale 1 Inquire
ii ofU. H. Townsend.

Prudden Bros, are now readv« _ _ m

pnt down drive or tubular wells on

short notice. Drive well supplies

constantly on hand. 1-^“ Agi'nts ten-

th e Star windmill. Address, Chelsea.

Snbttribe Ibr (he HER.
ALD and fet all the new*.

#: S»-  , V '
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MICHIGAN NEWS.

AIM*'* Kpimptl ehorok wu bua«d
Pwt) ly

A. oftidiftf mill ia to bt Btertod la Ovoao
. la Ibt apriaf .

A law tad ordar kagaMhMbeea organlM d
a WmI Bay Oily.
Mn. Pkocbt Hadaoa, for 44 yoara a raii

doal of Pljmoaik, la daad.

Jadtt Cooky dadiaaa to bo a oaadidalt
for jadkial honon tbk apring .
Oao kandrod aad two oadola art oevolkd

al Iho Orchard Lako military aeadomy.

A doaf mute named Frank Bhorbori waa
kilkd by iho oan noar Far will noontly.

Forman la iho itato oxprooa a loan that
whoas will amoihor andor iho hoiTy now.
Tho Hlladak bool orow, which won ronowi

••oral jaaraafo, ia about to bo roorgaaiiod

Jam oo Z. Canon of Owoaao waa boriod
last Saturday. Tho death of hla wifa followed
oa Tnoaday.

Hoa. Edwin Willote wan formerly elected
pcoaidnt of the state afrioltural oollego on

. the 19th iaat.

1A bill ia before tho Senate for the appoint-
mnt of a aiato bank examiner at tho expenae
of iho banka.

Members of tho W.C. T. U., of Grand
Rapids hare sot their faces against pro-
grossiTe tnohre.

The Union school building ia Howard dty
was burned on the 19th init. Loos $2,600;
Insured for $10)000.

Tho appropriation bill for tho erection of
two infirmary buildings at tho Pontiac insane
asylum call for $30,000.

L. H. Balky late of Harrard college, has
boon appointed Professor of Horticulture at
tho Agricultural college.

A proposition k on foot to form a bow
county out of portions of Kent, Newaygo
and Montcalm counties.

Jo. Howard, tho Cold water bank robber,
arrested in Philadelphia recently, k bow be-
hind tho bars ia Coidwater.

Forty electric lights on masts 100 feet his h
will light tho dark places of Flint for the
next year at a cost of $3,500.

There wert 132 engines snow bound on tho
northern dirision of the Michigan Central
rialroad in one day raaantly.

In a short time the western extension of
tho Marquette, Houghton A Ontonngon rail-
road to Ashland will bo built.

A bill k being prepared authorising tho
mtehlishment of an industrial and mining
school in the upper peninsula.

Tho board of public works of Grand Rap-
ids will rtcsifo bids for the construction of
the now city hall, up to Marsh 19.

A mysterious disease, commonly fatal
within twenty-four hours, bus attached the
sheep in the vicinity of lakertew.

Emmet county supervisors have voted
$600 to aid the state in build the Littk
Traverse and Mnokinno state road.

February 17, 1$ and 19 are the dates, and
laming the pines, for the sixth annual
meeting of the mechanical engineers’ society
of Michigan.

AH the factories in Grand Rapids have
promptly complied with the law relative to
employing children between the ages of 8
and 14 years. '

- James Cosgrove a brakeman on Lake
Shore road fell under the wheok of a train
at Klinger'e Lake recently, and was in-
stantly killed.

Promlent citlsens In Detroit are discussing
a plan for the srection In Cass park in that
dty of a monument to the memory of tho
Ihte Geo. Cam.

Robert Boott, a farmer of Bloomin (field
township, Huron oounty, was killed by a
falling tree while nt work in the woods n
few days since.

Mra. Tenney, the state librarian, would
like her salary raised from $1,000 to $1,500
and her akitsUnt would like her salary
raked from $700 to $800.

A Lawton man has taken all the funiture
out of hk parlor, and usee It for a private
abating rink, beveral doctors want tekphone
connection with hk house.

“Dr.” Gunn of Howell, recently arrested
'or am oiling a young girl in Holly, has
been stutenetd to 90 daye* imprisonment in
the Detroit house oi correction.

Fenwick Wicks was run over and killed
by a log train at Wright A K etc ham’s
camp, osar Averill. His home was at Con-
seoon, Prince Edward county, Out.,

Vassar wai viiited by a $10,000 fire on the
13th inst. For a time it teemed aa if the en-
tire buiicess portion of the village would be
consumed by the devouring element.

Mrs. Linda W hidden of Hankies waa
burned to death a few days since. Tne house
took fire, and while carrying out goods, the
peor woman waa overcome by the heat and
smoke.

Cnpt. Kirby of Grand Huysn offers to give
bonda for the construction of a ship canal
75 feet wide and 14 feet deep from Grand
Haven to Grand Rtpids for the small sum
of $500,000.

Frank Barn hard t enters suit at Muskegon
against Tharles H. Hackley, lumber deader,
lor $20,CO0 damages for the death of plain-
tiff’s eon, kilkd while in the defendnnt’i
employ ae a lumber piler.

A man aged 50 years or more left Papke’s
saloon in Dearborn ihe other night to go to
the Five-miie house, and hk frozen body
was found tha naxt morning, the handa
clutching a barbed wire fence.

The present membership of tha G. A R.,
in Michigan is 14,596. On January 29, l&U.
there were 221 poets and 10,786 oomradea.
Seventy three new posk have been organised
under the late administration.
A question box has been placed in the

vertlbok oi the Methodist church at Ne-
gaunee. It k a free-for-all arrangement,
and nil proper questions are answered by
thepastor every Hand ay evening.
Wm. Foreman, 20 years old, attempted to

Jump on the front platform of tha rear D.
L. A N. train nt Ionia and falling under the
oar which wu moving, all four wheek
passed over him hud out him in two.
John Stein, n vhrmer living In the town-

ehip of lugereoll, idlaad county, k under (

arrest, charged with incest with n daughter
13 years old. who is about to become a moth-
er. The caseextetefl much •eeUag In that
neighborhood. *

Z The Negaunot Herald sa^fs that aamplseof
quarts taken from the bottom ol toe ahaftnt
tne AJger during the put week carry free
gold, vuible to the naked eye, and in all
rtepecte bear the appearance of being high
ia precious

Julia A. Parke, better known for her con-
nection wish the celebrated Oreuoh ease as
Jhlia Reese, has sued out a writ of habeas
norpus at Jaokaoa to tsgata poueasloa of
her child from Theodore and Louisa Gavitt,
of Leoai towaakip.

i, a A
teles was ssnoealy injured while
to get oa a moving tram a few
that city. He was

•hip-baUdsr of Maa-
red white attempting

tpany reserves

to Mnnkue lor
medical' tfUteMpt. h»d whmi ha •rrivei
thare was Beagly kossa atiff.

iX-rtSTSSTSSSU
learned that there are la that oounty 25
nerds oi abort horaa, numbering 250.

JiA youngster ia Fort Gratiot named But-
ler ••didn't know ft waa loaM,” mid acci
dentally pulled the trigger. Ed. Oewan.a
young fellow okrking in Dinemore’a hard
ware store i. that pkea, received the oolite
ia hk head. Cowan may recover bat it 
doubtful.

Bennett G. Burleigh, the sslsbraUd and
wounded Soudan war correspondent, was a
United Slates prisoner at the Detroit hones
of oorrootion in March aad April. 186$. Ho
was transferred to Columbus, 0.. and es-
caped from confinement there ia Gen. Forest
and other confederates did.

James Tolliver, a Jackson dtisea of color
loved Mrs. Wesley of mbit has. Mra. Wes-
ley did not reciprocate the tender affection
of James, rhie made him angry and he at-
tempted to eat Mra. Wesley’s throat, failing
to do which he performed n succwaiul
operation on hk own Jugular vein.

A Utah party, mostly Mormon*, has been
looking over the Kalamnaoo Insane Asylum
for poiutcre. They were Jndg* W. N. Dus-
en berry, president of the board of trustees;
Dr. W. K. Pike, medical superintendent;
and J. D. Jones E. & Jones and J. 8. Page,
of the Provo, Utah terrrtory, Inrane Asy-
lum.

At Grand Rapids, Richard Sligh, “Fishy’’
Jennings and Wm. Madden have bean con-
victed in the circuit court of robbing Israel
Smith near Granville about two months ago
of $185 aad leafing him gagged and tied to
n bed-poet with the doors of hk cabin wide
open. Smith was an old bachelor who lived
alone.

There k living nt Algouac one of the beet
educated men in the mate. He k • Master
of Arte of Oxford Uaivmsity, is thecal?
man in Michigan who has n thorough
knowledge of Anglo-Saxon, and hue written
aa exhaustive work on English Pnilology,
which was published by Frederick Warns.
London. Yet this man supports himself by
catching fish.

 The Lake Superior ship canal company
offers to actual etetlen a number of 40-acre
tracts of land ia the upper psniasola, the
settler to reside on the lands, pay the taxes,
mild a bouse and dear not less than two

of land during each of the first three
of settlement. The oomi

all mineral rights.

Elder Wm. Lyon (colored) waa arrested at
daeon a few days since by Under Sheriff
Powell and taken to Battle Crank for ex-
amination on complaint of hk wife, who
avers that William proposed to offer her a
living sacrlfioe “to de Lawd.” William as-
saulted her, she avers, with a knife, and
attempted to “cam” her, She objected,
and escaped.

George Sheldon, the brave porter of the
oe-bonnd propeller Michigan, etarted on the
rip to the boat acro«« the ioe on the 20th
inst., with supplies for the men kft on
teard. Stebbens gave hk word to the cap-
tain when they started oat to cron the ice to
the ehore, that if they made the jonrney in
safety be would return to the vessel nt
whatever cost.

Mr. L. D. Grinnell of Coidwater townsnip,
cat a white nab tree on hk place a few days
since that beats the one mentioned in oar
inst iesufc. It was 84 feet to the first limb,
and out one 8-foot, five 12-foot and one 19
oot log. The stomp measured 3X lest
across, and the smallest log was 20 inonet In
diameter. The logs, leaving ont the 8-foot
one, eoaled 2,040 feet of lumber.— Coidwater
Courier.

The following have been cho«en officers o
the Grand Lodge of I. O. O. F.ot Michigan:
Grand Master— Ben j Amin F. Rounds, Ben.
ton Harbor; Deputy— Oecar A. Jones, Hills,
dale; Warden— -Siln* 8. Fallas, Cadillac;
koretary— Edwin H. Whitney Laneing;
Treisorer— Benjamin D. Prichard, Allegan ;

Representative-Law ranee A. Burke, Kal-
amazoo. The next meeting will be held at
Bay City.

Mr. J. N. Stearns, in taraluz back the
mgee of time, came to weather very similar
tor recorded in his Journal. Jnst ten
years ago Wednesday he observed that the
mercury marked twenty-four degrees below
zero at hk honae, jnst as it marked Feb. 11,
885, and the snow was like that of Wednes-

day, and the conditions were similar in all
respect*. Before he examined his journal
he believed we had never before had each
weather.— Kalamazoo Telegraph.

The report of Commander Shank at tha
G. A. R. encampment at Eest Saginaw
•hows that i n January 24, 1884, there were
221 poets with a membership oi 10,735 com-
rades In the department. Daring the pres-
ent administration 73 new posts h*ve been
organized, making a total of 204 posts at
this time. This fives ns a total membership
in good standing of 14,596, while the net
Rtin to the organization of new posts aad
the recruiting of old once k 3,861 and the
aggregate gain over 6,000.

Robert Foraaux, the agent of the Lewis
ire extinguishing company, was on hk way
home in the suburbs ot Battle Crack the oth-
er night when ha waa set upon by two foot-
pads who knocked him down and after pre-
cepting a revolver at his head, robbed him
of $285 which he carried in hie vest pocket.
The robbers evidently knew that he carried
money, and wsra .laying in wait for him
when he returned from the skating rink.
The polios art busy on the oasej but as yet
no arraste have been mads.

Will J. Lowry, the young defaulter of the
Argus office of Brighton, was nrraet*d|ulWhit-

mora Lake and taken to Brighton, where he
waa arraigned before Justice Powers for
trial. Having confessed to tho whole crook-
ed transection, which has extended from last
BepUmber, aided on by older infiuenot, and
this being hie first offense. Prosecuting At-
torney Warren consented to a suspension of
sentence, but demanded that he be sent at
once to Elgin, HI., and placed under the
guardianubip of hk grandmother, who livee
there.

2 The State Board of Agriculture held a
meeting in Lansing Feb. 19, and organised

EM:?!isrfA2!.dsa,£
Walk, Constantine; Secretary, R. G. Baird,
Lantinr; Treasurer, M. L Uoltman. Lan-
nog; Finance Committee, M^Crerry, Eking;
Farm Committee, Luos, Rising; Employes
Committee, Chamberlain, MoOreery; Build-
teg Commute, Dewey and Rising. Mr.
Coleman, the treasurer is the caehkr of the
Unsurg National Bank aad succeeds
Ephraim Longyear who has held Urn plate

Emory O. Briggs of few Paw. wu fouad
dsad at &• foot of tho stain ia hk baraoaa

"public liSsmora or is- ail hk
life. tU was a heavy d~kr to wal •tote
proprietor of a planing mill, and owner of
th« Central mills and other prapsrty there.
Alee n prominent mason and well-known
through the state as he was an old settlor of
Van Bnraa scanty. Heart disease k sap-
posed to hi the canes.

Peoplo in tkk section who by ohnnos may
yet ho possessed of a lingering attack of the

Dakota lever will be iateraited in the
meat of a corwspondsnt writing from the
central portion of that territory under date
of Jan. 17. On that day he says the thv-
mometer stood 24 degrees below sero, and on
Christmas, with no blizzard and very little
snow, 46 below. On the day of hk writing
wheat wu 63 oenta, oats 20, barley 26 and
oorn 23— in foot everything wu cheap bat
ooal, and the avenge citizen could do bat
little t»*i<le sitting the fire and attempt-
ing to keep warm. A Michigan winter will
do for the moot ol ns.— St. Clair Republican.

Bailors’ Hardships.

* Great anxiety hu been felt on the west
shore of th# itetc for several days concerning
the fate or the propeller Michigan which
kft Grand Haven oa the 10th last, ia search
ol the propeller Oneida, which had become
iot- bound in the lake. Nothing was heard
of th* Michigan from the day she lift
Grand Haven natil the evening of the 18th
when greatly to the eirprke and joy or the
community the clerk, steward, aad 15 of the
crew appeared in Grand Haven.
The story of their hardships and perilous

i< umey of twenty miles aeroet the tee. as
told b? the men, ia terribk. After leaving
Grand Haven on the 10th n fierce gale set ie
aad th* vessel wu unable to keep on her
ronr»e bat wu turned completely around.
Every effort wu made to reach Grand Ha
veo, but it eould not not be done, aad the
vemel was beaded for Ladingtoa.
Early oa the morning of the 11 last, the

vtetel became fast in vast ioe fielk and a
change of wind carried her in a southerly
direction natil aha wu almost 25 miles off
shore wort of 6oath Haven. The tec
closed in rapidly and no water
oould be seen for several days.
The crew realized their help
km cod di Hoc, and that all attorn pte to ex-
tricate themselves would be but a waste of
time, labor aad material, aad patiently
waited for a change of wind to break their
tey letters.

Day-by-day went by without any signs of
liberation, and the question of provisions
begun to be a serious one. Thera were So
men in the craw, and by does calculation u
wu thought that there were provisions
encash to test 30 men but four or five dnvs,
bnt that the store on hand would Inst 13 men
80 days. After carefully considering the
situation it wu determined that 17 of the
craw should attempt to cross the iot to the
shore.

The men started on their perilous journey,
and all went well until one of the men broke
throngh the ioe with hk right foot. The leg
went in the water np to the knee. In leae
than an hour the leg wu frozen solid and
the man rendered helpkm. He wu uekted
by the rest of the craw. The man fell asleep
again and again, bnt wu aroused by his
companions whom hs tugged to leave him
and save themselvte.
A portion ot the crew at last reachtd land

some ntilqf from South Haven, and prevailed
upon some farmer* to go out and help the
others. Kennedy, the man who broke throngh
the ioe wu almost extunetei when help
reached! him. Before giving np hs bad
crawltd on hk hands and bases for over two
miles. The entire parly reached land, and
the next morning were driven to the nearest
railroad station where they took the train
for Grand Haven, all more or less injured by
their perilous journey. It k feared that am-
putation of Kennedy's limbs may be neoss-
«U7. _ ' .. •

niCHlGAN i<agibCZ1T7hb.

FEBRUARY 16,

8 bn ATi— Bills introduced: Relnooporating
Roscommon; organizing the oounty of Alger ;

also, organizing the township or Antrim;
also, for punishmsnt of public officers who
appropriate to their own nu the money
property of others: detaching territory from
Roger’s school district, Presque isle oounty;
amending section 9648, How., relating to ex-
clusion or witnesses; also, amending section
8841, How., relative to attachments; also,
amending sectiun 8131, How., relative to re-
ligions incorporations; also, amending sec-
tion ‘•4)33, et seq., How., relative to garni-
shees; amending act 137, oi 1819, relative to
garnishees; also, amending chapter 318, How.,
relating to offences against property; also,
amending sectiun 3085, How., relative to
garnkhees. Adjourned.

Housx— A number of bilk were intro-
duced, toe following being the most import-
tent: Attaching terrlteiy to L’Anse school
district; also )or filling shafta or pit-holes on
unoccupied lands; for the dr*d.ingo! Elk
crack, Sanilac oounty; regulating practice
of pharmacy; amending lection 2058, How-
ell, relative to floating logs; also organising

the town of Litchfield from a portion of the
present town of Higgins; also for the deep-
ening of Swan creek, Midland county; amend-
ing the drain laws; vacating a portion o!
ft* P1" 0* ;oni» ony; amendii? Motion
1813, Howell, raktive to dependant chil-
dran; ako toadd a new section to cuapter
8W, Howell, relative to offenses; for improve-
ment of Mishtega creek, Shiawassee county;
prohibiting fishing in Black river and Black
kke; amending 7629, Howell, relative to ev-
idenoe; amending general highway laws;
for the election of a solicitor general.

FBBRUABT J«.
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UnH.17^*0 itor d)!po#ai of *** wanp
E ni\dlipo*i<1 of; repealing

action 9808, Howell, authorising the enji-
ter general to pay accounts of the state
h *50rr*WJJou : fa* toe reiseeeement of
a ditch tax in Dexter; for the appointment

k * .•4 warden ; increasing

Ik* *?* *7 ° «. ***• Mmriaa; ex Ending
toe time for the completion of the Merqurtto.
Houghton A Ontonagon rnUroad|fbr the
ragistration-of births, marriages and deaths,
making an appropriation for tee Pontiu
neylnm; also, tor examiuation of teachers in

purposes, reviewing motions for new trfck
O I Mellon 5727,

Motion
r*j*tlT*t0 “Ujon1 nmnnl Inn-

So"*or dS^,8- !$££d?Uo'
Moon— Tko JndMuy oomnlttM npgrtod

ed elate teetitations are eetitied fee eetoai
expenses Incurred. Laid ea the table. Mease
bill 242 wu reported advenely by ‘

lee because It seeks le
been repute il

bill to emend dog tax . ___
_ _ _ .rder Bills Introduced: J. ft.
providing for sale of primary school lota to
Liiuiug; euthorisinf troatoes of Michigan
asylum for the I naans to bay land and ereet

renriatioa

--- ----- - ----- ay lam; to
organise A Igor ooanty, ako to organize the
townsnip or Aa Traim; to organise Iron
ooanty; to prevent non- resident aliens from
soguinugor holding land in tok etete; to
define Ouiies of notaries public in certain
oaem, alto amending Motion 1287, Howell,
rektive to inspection of illuminating oik;
Amending act for levying aad eoUeotina
taxes. To ronnect state la* Rations nt Ionia
with water works of that city. Amending
•ol 202, 1981. relative to fish shntec. Amend-
ing esetion 6193, Howell, raktive to fraudu-
lent claims. Amending section 1281,
Howell, raktive to taxing liquor*. Amend
ing Grand Rapids School net; also to revise
Grand Rapids charter. Repealing act 11,
1369, relating to interest on install men Is on
written contracts ; also Incorporating societies

for braiding blooded stocks. Hills were
named, raktive to town plate, douching
Ogtmaw Ooanty from the Eighteenth and
attaching It to the Twenty-third Judicial
fltatft.

The joint neolntion to eabmlt to tho eo-
pk nt the election next April an amend-
ment to the Gonstitntion to prohibit toe
manufacture, gift or eak of «pmtou«, mak
or vinoos liquors, except for medicinal,
mechanical, cnemioal or scientific purposes,
to dertroy all properey rights in each arti-
cles and to prohibit tho eak of snob liquors
except for toe purpcees named, and then
only under each reguktioni u ehall be
•etebliahed by kw; also, that tho Legkl*-
tare shall enact kwe, with satiable penalties,
to suppress the manufacture, gift or calc,
the keeping of or traffic In liquors— a very
comprehensive meuurc, indeed— came np in
the Hones to day. Repreeentative Gibb* of
Grand Traverse, wu called to toe chair and
rand with much deliberation toe terms of the
joint resolution. No speeches were made on
its sabmiMiou, and in n few momenta the
committee of the whole had disposed ot the
matter, and the joint reeelntion was placed
upon the order of third reading.

FEBRUARY 18*

Z 8xn ATI- Remonstrance of the Detroit
oerchante’ and manufacturers’ exchange
against the House hill to annex Hamtramck
wu presented. Also the memorial of the
board of regents of toe oniveraty. Bil e
were introduced: Amending act 9, 1882,
rektive to assessment of property and collec-
tion of taxes ; amending not 192, 1879, rek-
tive to punkbment for libel and slander; to
place telepnone, telegraph and electric poles
underground; to change the boundary be-
tween Houghton and Baraga counties,
amending motion 262, G. D.. rektive to
txocptione In criminal cases; repealing
act 6, 1883, relative to fishing apparatus in
Michigan rivers ; amending section 741, How.,
amending section 9723, Howell, rektive to
state prison: providing j* deputy attorney-
general; amending section • 6560 and 5661,
Howell, w* * .....
A bill wu .

to township* boards.

Horsi— -Mr. Ford offered n concurrent
reeolation rtqaeeting of Michigan oongcrae-
men to vote lor the Humner postal telegraph
bill. Laid over for one day. The following
meunra* were pused: House manuscript
bills detaching territory, from Higgins town-
ship and attaching the same to Richfield
township; reinoorporating Three Oak*. The
joint resolution submitting lo the people an
amendmtni to the constitution forbidding
the traffic in liquor wu passed. Yeas, 67;
nays, 28. Adjourned.

February 19.

Sin atx- — Several bills were in-
troduced among them one appropriating
$6,0u0 to build an armory at Jackson; also
making an appropriation to the Michigan Uai-
"Ry* Tne following pas**! on thud read-
ing: House manuscript bill reinoorporating
Turee Oak*. House manuscript bUl detach-
ing territory from tiiggini Township and at-
taching the same to Richfield. House bill
61 incorporating band Lake. Adjourned.
Hoes*.— A concurrent reeolation calling

upon Michigan Senator* and Repre-
senuves In Congress lo support the
Summer Postal Telegraph bill
was panted. The judiciary committee
submitted msjorUy and minority reports on
the bill lo prohibit the assessment of depart-
ment clerks for political purposes, the ma-
j 'rity in favor, and the bill wu puted in
the general ordtr. A memorial rektive to
colonization of oonviote in Akaka, adopted
by the Jackson knights of kbor, and against
the oonvict contract system adopted by Shk-
waseee knights .of kbor, wu aubmitted.
House bill 269, authorising toe city of Oadil-
ko, Wexiord oounty, to borrow 835,000 for
public improvements, w*s passed under the
suspension of the rules. About 50 bills wet e
introduced for the incorporation of villages,
providibg uaiversal text books, to punkh
wife beating by toe whip, etc. The followkg
pseeed on third reading: Rektive to look
house of oorrection; rektive to Detroit
boulevard; to reorganize supreme court.
H«iihte 17, to authorise oommksioners of
highways to widen highways aod river roads
whan reduced by wuhlag away, wu tabled;
aim Senate 18, amending the highway kws*
Adjourned until 9 a. m.

FEBRUARY 20.
Sbvatb— Mr. Voorhees presented the re-

monateance or numerona oitisena of Clinton

z&tsrxjsvtx., _
ingero- 6133. Howell, rektive fo prialj
aehook; ineo’peratinc Hasting* |T
KdaoMion. Adjourned

ssaaatrrdiir
Flour.. .. ....................  oo
Coru ...... . ..........   40

Me .................... ...... 8$
Barley ..............  1
r\}C per du. 48
Bucxwneat* ... ............ ... 2 15
Corn meal » 160 .............. 18 60
gmSeai, fbu ............ « 80
Ttmotoy seed f bu ......... 1 66
Apples per bbl ................  75
Apples
Butter

1 per bu..

.lift...
eeeeeeeeeeo

Cbickemi ........

...................

Turkeys.
Ducks....

<£••• ......................... iu
Potatoes ...................... 8g
Onion., f bn ................. 1 w
Turnips ...................... gu
Hocey ........ . ............... tg
Bmiu pictod...... ........... | j.
Beans, unpicked .............. 80
Hey ....................... ... 18 oo
Btraw ........................ 6 00 ? no
Pork dFMMd, « 100 .......... fi no 2 5 75

p^k! «rorr:::;;v::.v::.S » fl, n

- 5 1 ,J
M otn cow ........ . ..... u 00 mu w
Wooi, deoeb ud lUpla ...... 5 75 A « oo

................. ««|fl50
Wood Ulckorv ............... « 75 S 7 00

UTI STOCK.

i peck-
it,$4 4o|

i; amending lectio ns doou and 0661,
J, rektive to estates in rani property,
was passed amending the act relative

psisrfgL
NX) lb*., 65 7iH4f6 80; shipping grade*, i 50u
tel 350 lb*., $6(g5 tolOomom to medttum?

w loal'Tft0 84 ^ oon‘ f'd

—Common to medium, $300

As the head-light of the locomotive
illuminates the track and ita surround-
ings, re vc tiling dangerous obstacles, its
rays shooting into the dktant darkness,
so the mind and soul are the lights
which shine on the mortal pathway,
intended to be the head-light of toe
lower animal nature, the guide, toe
controlling agent of the body; the high-
er influence, instead of being manacled,
and to a great extent dilated, the
superior yielding to the inferior, Dr. J.
H. Hanaford.

A new building material— a mixture
of cork, ailica and lime — ia coming into
extensive use in Germany. It has the
advantage of keeping out heat and cold,
and is also cl&imea to be an excellent
preventive of damp and deadens of
sound. It is substantial, light and dur-
able, and seems to be especially adapt-
ed for ceilings and wall linings.

Miss Irving, niece of Washingtoa
Irving, has offered to the senior class
of Princeton college, for the commence-
ment ivy ceremony, a slip from a vine
planted by her uncle, the original of
which ho brought from SirWalter Soott’s
home at Abbotsford.

We are told that Max Muller is a re-
markable instnuce of tho transmission
or .hereditary qualities. The great-
grand-father, the grand-father and
father wore all romarkablo men. _ _

When a remedy has proven itself to
bo a euro for consumption and a perfect
lung restorer, it should be kept in even'
well regulated home. Wo refer to Dr.
Wistaria Balsam of WTild Cherry, a
single dose of which will cure an ordi-
nary cough or cold. A few bottles will
euro consumption. * It is very pleasant
to take.

A cold climate is bard to bear, but
it makes men robust and active. People
in very warm conntries lead a rather
shiftless life.

“Why do leaves fall to the ground?”
asks a poet. It is because they can’t
fall anywhero else. They have got to
fall somewhere.

Skating rinks are demoralizing. They
incline one to base actions, and even
Iho best of Christians are liable to be-
come back-sliders.

O’Donovan Rnssa has been shot by a
crazy English woman, and ho does not
like ll. He does not approve of mak-
ing a persona! matter of warfare.—
Texas Siftings. ̂  j

Is your system running JdownP Is
there a feeling of decrepitude taking
possession ot you? Are the functions
of your digestive and urinary organs
impaired? Is your blood bad? Do
sores and pimples trouble you? Do you
Hufferfrom aches and pains? Are you
weak, and does the least exertion give
you fatigue? Regain perfect health by
using Dr. Guysott’s Yellow Dock and
Sarsaparilla.

A chemist has found that he oan ob-
tain from distilled coal a white crystal-
line powder which cannot be dis-
tingukhod from quinine, and that it as-
hi mil ales even more readily when taken
as a medicine. It U remarkably
etllcient in reducing fever heat.

India will have a good part of the
space in tho London exhibition of 1886.
One of th* exhibits will be life sized
models of native soldiers and officers.

In Connecticut the wooden nutmeg
jiven place to oyster cul-

Hoose.— A number of bUk wtr* intwwi„A. a.na H10 lMt ** mor® profitable end
•dike lollowlngbetof among ti-e nuaiben ^i,teilHlve than the firet.

extendin* time for colleotiog taxes in the
town of Olivo, Ottawa oounty. and for a pat-
ent to M H. Davis. A resolution by Mr.
Ramsey, lor the .dismissal of Eagrisiug
Ufcr haunan on the groand of abMniiug

*U^VrUr!!UI leave* WM liid util

for March 4. A number of bills were intro-

A nnmh» nt kin. __ i_._. ture' an<l the lut u more orofitable 

Makiii, « .epW.TloM.r^m™;
4m* ud dumb lor 188fi-«; meklntiui
•PPropriett.. f.r eddllloB.I Uod lmpro“-

}axee in toe City of Kalamazoo ; autoorinn5
to. Cay of CWllkote^now montr*

,h. -n. --- . ^ JbZnWautoriikg toe vilkce of
-- ey anthorizing the^ Howell ™ nmwnm ronust nealtn anc

For scrofula, jyphllitic disorders, thin

and watery blood, sluggish liver (indi-
cated by poor digestion) weak kidneys,
(indicated by urinary sediments), uk-
eased mucous membrane (iqdioated by
bSth Enti urinary oatann, inflam-
ed eyelids, etc.), use Dr Guysott’s Yel-
low Dock and Sarsaparilla. It gradu-
ally rebuilds a broken down oonititn-
tton and restores robust health and

'JVC-
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“oi p*4** k4iK'. 

“d

aSlhold Dune* lUt once were dearer,
M^re fiffllU" then our own?

iSsSa.,,
^pcrfudly, ‘OrowUi old!**

J^ia^ldeD \or*\t^Smg
U Cffrom 0PP«f helKbte dlvtna:
iBd tKXw* from Uti brtKbtntna
^plbemeofUy to their fold,
WhoMto eeleetlal whltcnm
wJS by way of “tvovta* old.’*

-Margaret Sangeter.

TIIE STORT of phtsy.
CHAPTEU If.

Morniu£ came aa momings do come
, [gjD£ to the overworked body and
nicd ft certain languor difficult to shake
m g| I walked down the dirty little

with its rows of old clothes
ihopi saloons and second-hand fund-

, lores, 1 criled M>v*r»l of my Isff-
..rdi and gave them a friendly Warn-
er “Quarter of 9, Mrs. Finnigan!'*
"giw'ine soul, darlin*! Well. I will
hurry up my children, that i will; but
the baby was that bad with the whoop -
iiT cough last night that I never got
three winks meself, darlin’ !M

At last, come to that little tin shop
on the corner- a blessed trysting place,

forever sacrtd, where the children wait
for me in sunshine, rain, wind and storm,
unless forbidden ; and here on the step
to faithful Patsy, with a clean and
ihining morning face, all glowing with
mticipation. How well 1 remember
my poor lad’s first <lay. Where should
{rest him?
But a pull at my skirt and a whisper

decided me.

••Please can’t I set aside o’ you, Miss

Kstsr
“But, Patsy, the fun of it is I never

do lit'*

••Why, I thought teachers never done
nothin’ but set ’r

“You don’t know much about little
boya and girli, that’s sure! Well, sup
pose you put your chair in front and
close to me. Here is Maggie Bruce on
one side. She is a real little kinder-
nrten mother, and will show you just
Sow to do everything. Won’t you!
Msypa?”
He soon learned the family history

of every child in the school, and those
family histories, 1 assure yon, were of
so exciting nature; but so great was
Patsy’s prudence and his idea of the
proprieties that hb never divulged his
tnowledge till we were alone. Then
his tongue would be loosed and ho
voold break into his half child -like,
half ancient and reflective conversa
tioo.

Meanwhile, though not perfect he
ns greatly changed for the better. We
had given him a neat little coat and
truorera, his hair was short and smooth,
ud his great dark eves shown with un
ontteable content He was never joy-
ous; born under a cloud he had lived
in its shadow, and sorrow, too, early
boroe had loft its indelible impress,
only to be removed by the “undisturb
^ vision of the father’s face, which is
joy unutterable;” but for the first time
in his life he was at peace.
So, in those busy afternoons, when

the little lock had gone, Patsy and 1
fti.ved together and arranged tne next
di.v'g °ocupations. It was he who fast-
eoH the ends and threaded the needles
jod set ijght the sowing cards of the
whies; and only the initiated can com-
prehend the labyrinth ian maze into
which an energetic three-y oar-old can
irjnsform a bit of sewing. It was he
who fUhed the needles from the cracks

113 , flwr, rubbed the blackboards,
ihawh^b** l*ie talking busy

“Je«-rush-y! Miss Kate, we can’t let
onny Buck have no more needles; he
[ows em thick round his chair. Now,
1^ lookyere! Ef that Levy chap haln’t
wmehed the hull top of his table with

J?Uer‘ * him good of I was
Jon. i would!”

Jn ^ou ̂ ink our kindergarten
wid be the pleasant place it is if I
’“PH Nttle boys every dayP

t whj-o! Bui there’s a p’nt-”
th*r« ia* I know, Patsy, but I

found it!’* ‘

jjf*®’1 , frying out night’s this
*• said ho one dav, '‘^n I he/, to

“Wk °i0’ MiaiKannettiU 'J o’clock.”
thought Jim always stayed^ In the evening.” 1 J

bn** I*’ &lleri1 tised ter, but he’s

know?’0* lookln* UP a girl» t,0D,t yer

* <?>rl! What Uo you

» (flrl! Why. I .’pose.l
I dunno zackly. Jim*

hateii ̂  Ellers does. He says hedish feed and wasii the
of if1' Rkl® llk® ter do it best

cri?<f light bursting in on
QtellJSt when disK-waah

^rriud n en“one(l» Mke wants to get

l0°*ap flrtt,

^c?n0f*COur8e’ but 1 don’t see how
«*witJelmoDV onough to take care
ilWsH k.?8 onv t30 • month!”

>halL.e,Vfifoin’ tojclt a girl what’ll
to* * J°ti know, and pay

Itoffar* Hither have a mil
ks Py^lW’re the nioeat— bnt if
% box facto ^ ^ ^°r 0De °Ut °*

0ht Patsy1*7 [ yjjfjjjL __ ,t

“No, you wouldn’t know so much

riS&'aSd Vri*1** you would get the
r.ght end first; never mind, dear bov
you can t understand ”

gttdKlT4!i«“=-

but “ th8 reluctant
. V,,r WIUrm aDd ‘'rthodoi,

dipped into lutumn, and u the autumn

iei!h1rTe|.P 4“ 10 ^ duU.dark wintrv

more pathetic. It seemed to me aa a
«xih aenae came to him in tboee .lava
*?, u, J4* *Ve *i»dom and atrange
ojd faahioaed thoughta and intultlo^
His eye# never left my face; when. In
paaalng from one child to another, my
glance fell upon him. hia loving gaze
seemed always waiting for mine.

In the afternoons, aa he pored over
picture hooka, or aat silently by the
window, watching Uw drop* chase each
oilier down the window pane, his talk
was of heaven and the angels. His
nund was evidently on that mystery
which has puzzled souls since the be-
ginning of time; for no anxious, weary
waiting heart has ever ceased to beat
without its passionate desire to look in-
to the beyond.

“Nixy Jones’ mother died yesterday,
Mias Kate, they had an orful nice funer-
al.”

Tea, I am sorry for the poor little
jmldren; they will miss their mam-
ma.”

Wot ’nuf! to hurt ’em! Them
Joneses never oared nuthin' for nobody,
they were playing on tin oyster cans the
hull blessed ev’nio’ till Jim went’n
told ’em it warn’t perlite. Say! how
dretful it must be to go into the cold,
dark ground, and be shut up in a tight
box, ’n want to get out— git out— ’n
keep hollerin’ an’ a hollerin’, an’ no-
body come to fetch yer, ’cause ver
dead!”

“Oh, Patsy, child, stop such fearful
thoughts! I expect people are glad
und willing to stay when they are dead
— the part of them that wonders and
thinks and feels and loves and is happy
or sad -you know what I mean, don't
you?”
“Yes,” he said slowly, leaning his

head on bis hand.
“Well, that part God takes care of is

his own, and He makes it all right
And as for our bodies. Patsy, even the
kitties and puppies have those, and
they don t worry about them. You
talk about the cold, dark earth, why I
think of it as the tender, warm earth,
that holds the little brown acron until
it begins to grow into a spreading oak
tree, and nurses the little seeds until
they grow Into lovely blossoming flow-
ers. Now we must trot home Patsy.
Wrap this shall over your shoulders
and come under my umbrella.”
“Oh, I don’t need any shawl, please.

I’m so orful hot!”

“That’s just the reason,” 1 replied,
as ( looked with anxious eyes at his
flushed cheeks.

I left him at the little door on T -
street, and persuaded kind hearted
Mrs. Kennel to give him some hot soup
at dinner time.

[to br contwru.]

As She wan Spoke by Brignoii

Indianapolis Journal.

Anecdotes of Brignoii are still find-
ing their way into the newspapers.
There is one that might be added to the
collection, which heretofore has only
had circulation in Indianapolis. When
Brignoii appeared here some years
since with Christine Nilsson, the great

prima donna was somewhat indisposed.
Brignoii, as is well known, never sue-
ceeded in learning English, and his
blunders in that, to him, unconquerable
tongue were numerous and grotesque.
He stepped before the footlights to.
apologize for Miss Nilsson totttho audi-
ence. “Ladies and chentillmon,” said
the great tenor, “I hope you will be
easy wiz Moos Nilsson zis efening. as
she is a leetlo horse.” This wasfol-
lowed by a laugh on -the part of the
audience. In some embarrassment,
not knowing whftt blunder he had made,
but fearing the worst, he corrected his
statement by adding: “1 mean. Mees
Nilsson she have a leetlo colt.” The
laughter that followed fairly shook the

house. __ _ __

If Albert Victor, the eldest son of the

Prince of Wales, ever reigns it will bo
as Edward VIII., his father having de-
term! nod to drop his name Albert at his
coronation, and reign as Edward VII.

A London paper says that on his re-
turn to England Lord Garmoyle and
Miss Fortescuo will be married, not-
withstanding the lawsuit. ' «

A letter was received at the Wash-
ington post oflice the other day ad-
dressed: “Hon. Mr. Cleveland, in the
White House at Washington. Please
examine quick.”
A German paper states that offlfs

may be kept perfectly fresh for a year
by rubbing them with vaseline which
has been molted with three-tenths per
cent of salicylic acid. The application
should be made twice at an interval of

a mouth.
ago Calvin Flotchor, when
J ran go, Los Angels countv

Cal., stuck hU stick into the ground.
The cane took root and is
scyoamore tree tifty feet high, with
widespread ing branches and its base
three and a half feet, in circumference.
-Philadelphia Heoord.

•"^y tojored. At the Friday mala*
•mlM the pastor wrought the ooamtatioa

SSsTFSm&s
eonbi K* loU? •* aonid eo that the Lord

•"of their great triumph
°vw the evil one. Tha commaad was liter-
ally obeyed, aad the people were oraaed by
•xciteme&t. Yka Interior of the oharoh
y wraekad. thigmlpit aad Bible tore to
pieoee, aad Dr. Dodge hurled through a
window, Dong, i was lirud ap by the womea
and carried dowa the aisle. The exoitemeat
ooatianed until daylight, at which time

and carried all hia money to thepreaoher

^•KjStfSWiisc'a
ordered him to leave the pulpit, striking
him a mnrderone blow with a club, fraetmr“jMf &• attacked the people
with the tame weapon, clubbing several ol
them horribly. One woman was fatally ia-
jaifl. Tne fight than became general .

daring Which tereial persons were fnghttoly
beaten. The pastor, it !• said, is iniane.

A tramp’s gratitude.

Mrs. Andrew Bhrefler. wife of a well-to-do
farmer at Deeelms, III., is lying at the point
of death from injuries received at the hands
of a tramp who had bra given food and
clothes at the farmer’s home. The tramp
at-.acsed her when her hatband was away
tfom the honec, knocked her down and beat
her terribly about the head with a flat-iron,
mla ooject is not known. He waa arrested
and placed in jail at Kankakee, bat was tub-
•eqnently taken to Chicago for bis protection
threata of lynching having bra fraely made

a howling mob.
A procession composed of 3,000 unem-

ployed workman, accompanied by bands of
mniie And carrying banners inscribed with
legends denonneing the government and de-
manding work, marched to the bnildtoge in
London, on the 16th, occupied by the local
government board in Whitehall. A delega-
tion forced ita way into the offices of ihe
board and demanded that masm of relief be
afforded them by the ettabliahmeni cf pub-
lic relief woras. The officials present gave
the delegation a cold reception offering
them no encouragement whatever. ThL
treatment eo incensed the mob that what had
previously been but a noisy demonstration
at onoe asanmed the form of a riot. The
men marched to the official residence of
Mr. Gladstone, where a halt waa call 'd.
Here they gave groane and hisMs for ne
premier and the entire liberal eabihet» ,nd
roundly denounced them for their ne£' earn
of the workingman and hia interee The
cabinet was in isaaion at the time und the
sudden areembling of the mob caused the
members great akrm. Mr. Gladstone, it ia
said, at firet thought that the mob intended to
sack the building and offer personal violence
to him and hia colleagues. In the mean-
time the police was heavily rein forced, and
the mob tfas finally driven from the etreet,
not, however, ontii it had made an attempt
to storm the admiralty and home offices.
Both bnildings were freely pelted with all
sorts of Eciatiles. Theafiair caused intense
excitement throughout the city.

THE OLDEST SETTLER BEATEN.
A ipecial to the Detroit Free Preae from

Hamilton, Ont , eays: Within the recollec-
tion oi man Lake Ontario wm never before
frozen over. Where the lake ie sixty miles
wide there stretches a field of solid loe, bnt
no man has dared to eroes. In other winter*
the lake frose only in aheltered stripe along
the shore, and a strong east wind would
break op what is to-day a frown sea. Fish
ermen in this neighborhood have not been
able to Itft their nets for thirty three days.

A FORMIDABLE WEAPON.

The Senate naval oommittee has advised
the pnrohase of Capt. John Ericsson ’ uee
trojer for $120,000, with the privilege of
baying; also the patents relating to ths vessel

for $U/0 000 more. The vtaiel is intended
for harbor defeose.and the action of the gun
it oarriea ie submarine. Theveeeel. in fact,
is ths only carnage for the gun, which is 30
feet long, 16-inch aperture and carries a pro
jf ctile 23 lest longand weighing 1,430 pounds.
Tne explosive charge ia 300 pound* of gun
cotton. The rauge is limited and the dis-
charge mnet take place within 300 feet of the
enemy’s ihip. Thick armor ie thne n
sary for the destroyer.

HUMAN BRUTES. —
When Ida Terry, now aged 13, was two

years old, she waa left in charge of Joseph
White and hie wife of Wallingford, Vt.. by
her father who went Weeft. Since then White
received $1Q0 a year for the girl’s support.
Some time ago etories o» revolting cruelty
were circulated, and finally White and his
« ids were arrested. The child waa brought
into court. Her feet were blistered, the
woman having compelled her to stand on a
rtd hot stove. Tne child said that the wom-
an had been in the habit of thrusting pins
through her ears and fattening her to the
walla »nd had onoe driven a nail through her
tongue and faiteued it to the window mlL On
another oocAsion, the girl was held under a
pomp and a stream of water pumped on her
need until she was so far exhaustei that
White raid not revive her and was com-
pelled to get the help of neighbors. The
child's back was a net work of cord like
ridges where the whip had bra applied
while her bodv waa covered with black and
blue spots. White waa fined $5 and Mrs.
White, $10. The next night three masked men
naught White in hia barn and after beating
him, ordered him to leave town.

MOSES’ MISTAKES.

In the superior criminal court at Bast
Cambridge, Mass,, on the 18th, the oaeeof
ex Gov. Moeeeof South Carolina, charged
with obtaining $34 under false pretenses
fromT. W. Higgins of Cambridge came up
for sentence, defendant having pleaded
guilty. Moses made an eloquent appeal tor
mercy, rtTlf wing hie peat career, and stated
that hie mind had given way nnder hi*
troubles, instancing the paltriness of ths
crime in proof thereof. He vae sentenced to
six months In the house of oorreetion. Moeee
is the man rurally released from the Detroit
house of oorreotion, where he had been im-
prisoned on a similar charge.

AN IMPORTANT DECISION,
An important decision has been rendered

'by the attorney-general and postmaster-gen-
eral of the United 8tatee, in a print at leans
to the Bloomtogra, IUh: postoffice. Gen.
Diok, poamaeter, was defendant in a test

U P«1 «U wfcota. h*«

THE EGYPTIM WAR.St’ WOLSELEV SUICIDES.
Th. rtMtioB ol Ih* pci —

Reported Mamcra of Hia Troop,, and

Takas Hit Ufa.

______ . waeealied to the _
• t«t nit wm aa*. A .radiate of.:'

iatemtad i. b.ln, >«ra
prortd. «a., I0 dtead th. mm. wuu
«*-- 4j~Mh th»MMt* with Tvyiac «w
Mlu util it hM MW bM0 dMidwl in Dtek .

Th. dMtetea will add imj Ureal,
5 ^ t11. wtil H^M

BOUND TO HIVE COAL.

w-< tix*
deprived of fa«l by the recent now blockade
*nd lor nearly * woek had been on very
ritort allowance. When a train on the Lake
Erie and Wreu-rn railway, carrying six ears
of coal for < astern points for the on of the
railway company arrived at that plane a
few days since, ihe excited dtiions ordered
the train men to eido trAck two cars. This
waa refused, and the men took poeearelon of
the track and threw off about 40 tonT Each
dtizao then tendered payment for the
amount taken by him..

COLLIDED ON A CURTI.

A collision occurred between a passenger
train and a freight train on the Virginia and
Midland railroad near Alexandria, Va. The
aoetdent happened near a curve aad at a
point where neither engineer raid have
era the light of the otner’s engine. The
engineers of both trains and the fireman aad
conductor on the passenger train were
killed and several persons were seriously in-
jured. The wreck took fire and 88 care, in-
cluding the baggage aad mail cars, were
burned.

A TOUTHFUL GANG.

For eome timo tho Lake Bhore railroad
company bee been losing large quantities of
goods in Buffalo, N Y., and ad Jurat stations.
Bkiiled detectives were employed, but no
oJew was found to the perpetratore. A few
days ago two youog fellows, aged 17 and
19, were errestei lor another crime, and
were eo badly frightened that they confessed
that they belonged to the gang of thieves
which had been robbing the railroad com-
pany. The plan was for one member of the
gang to mount a oar daring the night,
break the seal on the oar and enter. Boxes
and bales and bundles were then taken and
sent to Angola, where tney were disposed of.
The boys are under arreet and the polios
•re looking for the rest of the gang.

EXILES REVOLT.
Advices were received in London from the

Governor of Irkutsk, in Eastern Siberia, to
the effect that a large number of RueeiaD
exilea there revolted, but were subdued after
a desperate encounter with the authorities.
Nine soldiers and thirty exiles were killed.
Many were wounded on both rides. Great
excitement prevailed, bnt the affair is now
quiet, although a number of the unruly fear
swift punishment.

(A FATAL 8 LEIGH RIDE. I - 1

oseph Haberecker, hie wife and! three
children, of Nunice, Pa., went out in a
large two hone a'eigh the other evening for
a Bkiuh-ride. Returning home about 10
o’clock the bonce took fright and ran away,
overturning tho alrigh end dragging the oc-
cupant! nearly 300 feet, when the hones
tumbled and fell. Parties passing witnessed
the accident and came to offer their aeeist-
anoe. The lather waa already dead, hie
neck having been broken. Mre. Haberecker
was terribly injund and died in a few houra.
One of the children had both legs broken
and died before medical aid could reach
them. The other children were erionely in-
Inred and it ie doubtinl If they recover.

Belief mat He

A Detroit morn tog _
apodal cable from London on tho ___ _
of Fob. 32, ae follows: The British troops In
tho da— 1 have bra maeeerad aad Ota, Lord
Woleriey has committed emldde. Enormous
numbers of hostile Arabs are miaetogat
TamaJ. The Italians at Bdlui refoas to per-
mit Egyptian troops to GKd there. The
IteMus are entreuchiog at Mauopah aad
baiidiag piers for the leudieg of stores and
troops.

A later dispatch eays: The aieide of Gen.
Lord WoUeley ie reported by sneelal dte
putehes both here andai Paris. There
of th# Is the r, the story

.“MOW BOUND.’’

Fred Cullinen, wno waa under the snow in
the Alta (Utah) snow elide longer than any-
body elre, says that he did not know or the
slide until it was on him, when he was
caught end pinioned with timbers. A board
waa acroes his neck, one arm held feet, and
he could move one hand a little. With a
miner’s candlestick in one hand he cat off
the board pressing on hia neck and suffocat-
ing him. He pushed it away so he could
breathe. He ahouted all the time, and was
first heard about 9 the next morning. It
took four hours to get him out from under
16 cat of snow. He was 28 hours under the
snow.

A NEGRO INCENDIARY.

Considerable exoitment was caused in
Philadelphia a few days ago by tertimony
token at tbe inquest held in regard to the
death of the 20 victims of the recent fire in
the Philadelphia insane asylum. A Negro
imnato named Joseph Nadine, confessed to
having set Are to the building, at the insti-
gation of Peter Schroeder, one of the chief
attendants. Schroeder it seems had a grudge
against one of the phyiioians In charge.
Nadine told of awfol cruelties inflicted on
patients by the attendant Schroeder. Nadine
waa committed to the institution aa an im-
becile, but had eo far recovered ae to be per-
mitted to go about alone, and several times
had been allowed to go home unattended.
Two attempts had previoue y bra made to
set fire to the building, but each time the fire,
was discovered and extinguished On the
night of the calamity Schroeder had given
Nadine a match and told him to eetthe place
on fire. Nadine took the match and went to
the drying room and aet fire to a pile ol rub-
bish on the floor. He then called Schroeder,
ana with the assiitonoe o' another attendant
they made every effort to get the patients
out but the fire made inch rapid headway
that they were forced lo leave the building.
Aa a result of Nadine’s oonfeerien, Schroeder
bat been arrested.

Scientific education is a training in
mental integrity. All along: tho history
of culture from savage to modern civil-
ization men have imagined what ought
to bo, and then have Died to prove it
true. This is the very apirit of met-
aphvsical philosophy, when the imag-
ination is not disioplined bv unrelent-
ing facts, it invente falsehoods, and
when error has thus been invented, the
heavens andearth are to be ransacked
for its proof. Most of the Hte ratur
the pasVis a vast assemblage of argu-
ments in support of error. In science
nothing can be permanently accepted
but that which is true, and whatever is
accepted ns true is challenged again
and again It is an axiom in science
that no truth can he so eacred that it may
not be questioned. When that which
hss been accepted as true has the least
doubt thrown upon it, scientific men at
once re-examine tho subject No opin
Ion h» sacred. “It ought to be” is never
heard in eeientifio circles. “It seems
to be and we think it is” is the modest
language of the scientific literature.

oomlaf from Jeddah, where it Is bring aftrau-
la tod by the Turks. The aeeoots eleo ay
that there hoe been a tea are of Britten
troops in the desert The Turks at Jeddah
are hostile to the English troops, re-
forina to all supplies to the army. London ie
areally excited by the disasters Ie the
Soudan, and it ie btlteved that Woleetey
has fallen by assassination rather than by
hie own hand. Still, his fallen and predica-
ment have for severe! days bra regarded re
desperate, and be ie a man of memorial
temperament, whore previoue farcer has not
b»tn broken by misfortune.

An eye-witness of the toll of Khartoum hue
written Gen. Woleetey stating that theenemy
entered that dty at day-break Jan. 26. aad
that Gordon was kilted by a volley from reb-
el riflemen while making hte way faun his
quarter* to the Austrian consul

Osman Digma is reported to have 10,000
warrior’s ready for fighting at an hoar’s
warning, and that he will make a supreme
effort to capture Soakim before the arrival
of British reinforwmente.

Alliance with Turkey ie suggested re a
maansof helping England ont of her pres-
ent troubles ia Egypt

The contract for the oonetruetion of a rail-
road from Soakim to Berber has bra let
The road will be built at onoe.

Th* demand tor reinforoementa tor Egypt
has obliged the British government to releafle
several hundred soldiers imprisoned for
military offenses.

A document has been published in London
which purports to have bra written by an
emissary of the mahdi reaiding in England.
It says in effect that the idea of peace to
as reeabte to the mahdi, providel it will bo an
advantage to Mussulmans. The mahdi con-
siders himself bound to follow in the foot
•tape of Mahomet who frequently made
treaties of peace with Ohristains and other
infidels. The document warns England not
to compel a general Moslem riling, thus
opening ihe cates to a flood which would
overwhelm the human race.

The main object of Woteeley’o expedition
having been defeated by the toll of Khartoum
and Gordon’s death, it has been thought ex-
pedient to change the plan ol the Soudan
tampaifn.— Gen. IWkenhury, who suc-
ceeded the late Gen. Earle, Has been ordered
to abandon his advance on Berber and con-
centrate his troops at Kortl. Sir Red vers
Bnlwer, who evacnlated Gnbat on the 13th
and withdf»w hie foiere to Aba Klea has al-
so been ordered to fall back on Korti. All
the available troops in Woteeley's command
will be concentrated at that place and at
Debbeh and Koroako, the main body being
at Korti.

A Lone*' n dispatch of Feb. 20. saye : uen.
Sir Herbert Stewart wno was wounded at
the battle of Abu Klea died on the 16th at
Gakdul Wells, to which olace he bad bra
removed. His death os* a a gloom over the
entire British army.

Advices of the 20th of Feb. from Korti
state that Gen. Boiler, who began to retreat
from Gnbat several d*vs ago, waa compelled
to halt at Abn Klea Welle and to intrench
his troepa in position there in order to refely
defend himself against El Mahdi’s men who
were gathering in large numbers on the line
of retreat, and oontinaally menacing the
British. Special dispatches indicate1 that
Gen. Wolseiey will have to rad stroag re-
inforcements to Gen. Boiler if the latter is to
be rescued from his perilous position. Grave
feares are entertained that Gen. Bailer may
meet the tote of Gen. Gordon unless speedily
succored.

lit la inferred in I/ondon from the quantity
of ammuntion being provided that the
vo ver o men t expect a long campaign inEtypt »

A KortiTdispateh !etatei that the mahdi
spread a toee report of the battle of Abu
Klee, and so terrified inhabitants of Khar-
tonm that thev ethim into the dty,

The famoie Grenadier gnaros departed
from London for Soakim on the 20th iast
This same battalien [did active eervioc in
the Crimean war.

An Arabian paper reports that the mahdi
prom lied Farag 140 000 thalera to betray
Khartoum, but gave him only 60 000, and
when Farag complained the mahdi banged
him. It is said the mahdi captured 15,000
rifles at Khartoum.

Great Britain ie preparing ' for a long
•Jege in tbe Soudan. The quantity of am-
munition and prr jeetiles now being manu-
factured at Woolnlch arsenal is greater than
waa sent ont during »ho Crin een w«r.
----- 111 —'.'!»  _ __________ ...

The Board of Health of Brooklyn has
recently examined a sample of wall
paper which contained a dangerous
amount of arsenio. The paper had a
green ground. The examining chemist
citee a large number of oases of poison-
ing resulting from the use of wall paper
possessing arsenical properties.

A Wall street man is the possessor
of the highest priced clock in America.
It was made In New York at an ex-
pense of $34,000.

Some genius has invented a chin-
holder for the voilin. If he oonldonly-
Invent a hand-holder he would do more
good.

£1 Mahdi is said- to have a French
Pain among his forces. This may ac-
count for tbe grip he has on them.
Any superflous timber that Cleveland

has left over from making his Cabinet,
he can use up in the bureaus.

The African has an eager look in the
vicinity o/ a hen roost A sort of “a
neager and a nipping air.”

Whan an owner of a sailing vessel
grows wealthy, would it be proper to
say that he has amast a fortune?
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IH. I>. H itt, of ha-

api><'iiitrd »W*jMitT oil tor.

I lurry Sa vle«f tbe rtttiigelUi it »*\-

pe< ted ut Ypnilantj, next moMilt/

J. II. tlarkiii*»' l»ou-o, in huh*! i*

waa deitrowd 5,y tire a^t we k. L is

•. $600.

Tb^ villas?* of Milan wants t«» le

iueor|K>rut d. RsptvsenU iT* Har-

per will M?e to it

The republican cnuirv oonv^nthu

takes place in Ann Arl>orf Ma**c »

Svlvan is entitled to ei^lit de egatrr.

The floor managers at the mas-

querade next Wednesday evening an

Morris Me Lean and Sidney Harring-

ton.

Ann Arbortlss have so many go**l

tilings that they «'*nd agents np here

to get our citizen* interested in tin ir

silver mines!

There’s a job at this town for a

U.S. marshal. One of our sdoon-

keepers’ frequ(*ntly sell* a quarter

barrel of beer on a retail license !

The Sylvan lyceum will delate th-*

following qaestson next Tuesday eve-

ning: “Ifrtrtved, That nature d<»es

more to form the character of man,

than education.”

B Ik tav^'took out for a thaw f< r

he ha* n •ih'fcd that f »r several years

back tha* tln-n* is always a thaw af-

ter a long >>p 11 of cold weather."

Th^next meeting of the Washte-

iuw Pnan-er Bneietjr will lie held in

Hie 'I'own Hall in this village, on

Wednesday, March 4, at 10 o'cl«*ck.

The following named persons contti-

tnte U»e committee

ok ancamov.
Mr. amt Mik S. («. Itcu. Mr. siut Mrs

lawvtt lt«l»r.nk nihl Mm. W.H. ('hlkiuv

OM Alt KA \<»KMKNT.
Mr »»nl Mi*. T o* S«'iis, Mr. Htol Mm.

sy Kv«*i ‘ ii, Mr hik) Mm. J. K V««euni.

I. will Mm. (i J. C'suwHt. Mr. iiml Mm
urnii Waiie. Mr. uti<l Mm. M li;iMwin,

vfr Mud Mm. Jotm Cook, Mr. and M *T.
IrWHt

OS KNTEKTAINMKNT.
Hr mid Mm C M Davis, Mr. aad Mm.

• Imm. (' intl«"it, Mi Mint Mm. I). H|iMulii
•«>*. Mr. Mud dr». T W. H ilda in. Ilr.smt
Um, W Jl. iiletdt, Mr. Mint Mm. Jamrs
Ugg*. Mr Miui .Mm. K A. I*lerce, Mr.aiid
j!i$. Wealey Cunfi. Id.* • •

The young ladies are invited to be

present and serve at the tables at the

dinner hour. A pic-nic dinner will

»e served. Con.

SHARON

New York! Ketiwry

/fear /Sir;— l lake pleMaure in •aying a

iro-d wool for DU KKNKDY^ F WOU
IT* KKMKDY. I have awdJt far Dya^
dejmia and derMni*«tue*it of tl*e lifer, and
can any witii eni|dia»i* Oiat it alwayA af-
f*»r*U iirompY Niid foinplete r«lcA “*
VORITE ItKMKDY is pleasant
tiide, tliofoiitih in Its elf-eU. never I
din ing (lie »lialiie*d disMgreeitble or aU‘k
euiug seusatiou. Yiaim tralv,

B. C TttOwBRIDOB.

JT787 Zz GOOD.
Many uiisenipnloua dealem may tell you

tin y have maiedea (or c^aiglis and cold
equal in merit add in every re*pe<a jiut mi
goo«J as the old red >ble Dr li'»Moiko (*<M|gh
Mini lung syrup. hii lew* uni Ittwisl ihU
retaedy snd will l^ke no oiher. you are ){.
aide lo lie givntlv dendved. Price M cent*
Mtid $1 Sold by tiiMzier, Del*uy «k Co. 3

H'Mlcrloo Cslcutitnga.

J. II. IlnbUrd, K. A. Cmmaa, H.

and O. Gorton, and others, have pul

up a stock of ici4 for sut^itncr use.

• Don’t forget the donation at C.

Skidmore’s to-morrow (Fridav)eve-

lling for the benefit of Her. ItotHlell.

Kev. Uo«dii4l, H . Gorton, H. Leek

ami wife. A. (’roman, T. McClay &

wife, L Dewey and wife and

Report of those standing 80 per

cent for the month ending Feb. 20.

at. the Lima Centre school;

II nry Dancer. Amanda f.uick,
Minnie Finkl* ner, CHiarlie Hi te-r,
Otto Luick, v Willie Orau.

Neither absent iwr tardy:

Uertlia Luick, . Annie Sieiobach.
Cabkie Pcbchase, Teacher.

Senator Kempf intends introduc-

ing into the legislature soon a bill

making an apiuopriatiou towards

maintaining die fire department of

the city of Ann Arbor. This is made

aecstary by the number of state

buildings in the c\ty.— Register.

Oddwater, Pontiac, Adrian, De-

troit, Ionia ami other cities will ful-

A gnat many tip-over’s.

M vtiiig* five nights this week at

the .North church.

While going ff‘*m the house to the

well, recently, Mrs. Pi x ley fell and

injured her shoulder severely.

Last Thursday evening alxmt 30

pers um gave 5L Leemau’s family a

happy surprise. All had a good time.

literacy notes.

St. A ic.’i olui lor March 4q>ens with

a frontispiece jiieture of the ‘•Inaug-

uration of President Garfield," to il-

lustrate this month’s installment of

“Among the Law-makers," in which

the boy page tells uLo of General

Grant’s second inauguration, and

compares these with the inauguration

of Presidents George Washington

and Thomas Jefferson. This is of

social and timely interest to all pat-

riotic American boys and girls. This

is hut one of the many iiuterosting

sketches found in this valuable mag-

azine— the best of all, for young peo-

ple.

Demo rest t Illustrated Monthly
Maya nine for March opens with a

Ctti »U! ar icle, “A Visit to the New
low suit and' soon the state w ill far

wish tire protection for most of thel0r„lM, | x position, " v7l^l

( llr>! f'^’y ilLitttifed. TheA _ _ _ / * i •• •

Last week we were in search of
an .article usually sold early in the

expect to start for New Orleans next

Tuesday. We w'ish them a pleasant
time.

Crowded out of la*t week's i*su«.

J. Walz is living in part of J. Mo-

chel's house,

'Poo cold for the Stock bridge Sun.

to get to W'aterfoo last week.

Mr. Wedlacli, the shoemaker, has

bought the Weiser houae of A. Kola

No mad came to Waterloo last
week until Saturday, too much snow.

H. F. 8eigfried had no insurance

policy on his hoise (hat was
burned*

H. Marsh returned home Satundry

from Ocamus where he has beeu vis-

iting bis daughter.

1 he skating rink was again op-

ened last Saturday evening with mu-

sic by tiie Waterloo cornet band.

Mrs. A 1 lira Dale, who has been

taking care of her mother, returned

to her home in Ann Arbor last week.

•Several from this neighborhood

will attend the exposition at New
Orleans. They will start about the

middle of next month.

We have to arrive thia week, a new line
of DRESS GOODS in Black and Colors, which
have never beeq shown in this market before

i h IrrM el U Im Sib
the HASKELL SILKS. Warranted not to
Crack, Shift or Crock. Any one wanting a

SILK DRESS

can not afifoad to pass them by, as they are
the only goods you can get warranted.

NEW GINGHAMS r> PRINTS.

-x:0:x

A new line of Men’s Suitings at low-
gcS^ er prices than ever before.

Favor us with an examination of our goods.

Respectfully,

B. PARKER & CO.

Home Markets.

)t(IKD APPLES.
£<iC*S ....... ...

limes .........

t ibge

l* p re-

trial, “A

G rl,” i* continued, and

.. ...... .... . ... . ........ ... » Mtor IfcjgB,” -In Hmu Mulun*. ..
wintr. We went to every store tin 1 1 ^The Women of TJi.nyson’. ̂  ^ 1,8 \h> c<,,nn,(<nws

advertised with u*, but they were al ^otnieU of Names, 9 * 8e# 0,,e ̂  ,ice

out or only had one or two to choos • I Methods lor Women,” by

from. At last we went to the store ̂ L‘nnv June, and “From the Pencil

A tramp with a crippled hand and

f wit lusi Ip en making calls in this

i.eighWhood for nearly two weeks.

Some of (he people seem to have

sympathy for him w*liile others turn

which has never advertised with us,

aud there we found quite an assort-

ment. This is significant the man

who advertises sells, while the man

wh > does not, always has the same

g(ods fnm one yea.’s end to the
other. ------------

, When we again go to press, Mr. C.

A. Arthur will have step|£d down

. and out of the presidential chair, and

Mr. Cleveland will have taken up IIk*

r-ugns uf govern men L Uukss wo ur«

greatly mistaken in Mr. Cleveland’s

character, there will be thousands of

disappointed oli ice-seekers, among
th(*m tliote who do so much want to
distribute the mail at this place. We
therefore expectlg leii Mr. (’mwell

handle the mail until hiscJinmi^sion

•expires.

to the Brush,” are all articles of skir-

ling merit. The pmcticle nature of

thi* admirable jmhlication makes it

very acceptable in the household.

Th.s numher, among other illustra-

tions, has a fine oil picture of Spring.

To literary and historical clubs
these papers offer a convenient ad-

junct and nucleus for k systematic

study of the general subject Various

veteran associations are wisely engag-

ed in making record o( the perso^

ex |k* riences of their members, and to

At all seasons of tlie year people

are liable to contract chills and fever

.and otl.ei: sorts < f malarial diseases.

M tablet's Herb Bitters is without a

rival in the .treatment of all com-

plaints of this character, as it is for

cbolira morbus, dysentery, indiges-

tion, » 1 1, Charles J. Rhodes, a prom-

inent cit ze i of Hale Harbor, Lan-

castes co., Pa., writes: “Your bitters

cured ync of fever and ague. I 1 e-

lieve it will cure i ny ^ase of fever

and ague. I have seen it t ried ero igh

it j know what it can dik’*

thew a generation henie the histor-

ian will reeort for the /substance of

l it tinal Judgement'. Meanwhile

the civilan and the student Lave lit-

tie or no lM.ii<!lit from these rich ma-

leiitk In every town or oily to

which ihe f'e///«r/y goes a n/osi. inter-

esting study of the war could he car-

ried on by the aid of the reminiicen.

tes of the ofilcers and oldiers, and

of the diaries and letters pented in

(imP tt,,J l»‘voii/;c, to say , nothing of

the books and documents accessible

in every library. Doubtless inresti-

gatiou. conducted in a biat/rical

spirit would he the occasion of shed-

ding important light on the ehurcter

of the conflict; or (as recently in the

case of a literary club of Cicinnst)

the occasion of clearing up misgpre-

henstoiu. concerning its origin;— tin-
, tu, y for March.

one place where he

was allowed to stay nil night and

where he had hi* supper he kept the

the people awake until midnight

with hi* wicked cursings and the

rest of the night • with his snoring,

and only the tenderheartedness of

the woman of the house saved him

from from picking himself np out of

the snow. Wish the woman had not

been at home that night.

.. ^ Arm.lrong gu/tr.nlee. iiosiiiv. r«-
llel for miy null’ll, eold, croup, or Ituii:
co/nplslnt by usiiia Acker*. Eiii;IIsIi Hcui-
dy, »r refund tiic ii/oucy,

^rV",rnnB Hbou' Aker’s Blood
r.M.vlr, the only pfi’iMTBlion /cuiimntced lo

dl^ * b '’ “c J' rcminc .11 chronic

It. H Arm.trnng wni refund the price
M H Ack«*r • UlotMl Klixir doc
v.* any *kiu or b'«od dinorder.

ant thoroughly ic*^ | tliwiovcry.

2v ctlCO ! Notice is hereby given
Hint the an tinal election for the elec-

tion of village officers for the village

of Ch.lioa, will h* held at the Town

liull. on Monday, March 9th, 1885.

Uko. A. DeGole, Clerk.

NotlCO I Notice is hereby given
thai the hoard <if registration of the

village of Chelsea, will meet in the
rooms of the village hoard in tlie

ro°D^"JIH * 011 March 7th,
188o, from fl o’clock, a. m., to 5 p. n.

Geo. A. DrGoLh, Clerk.

MODA
AND

, - , . SALEEATUS.
^ Use them once end you will use
them agam. We guurcntee them to

ief.nd'r1 r tb* markct °r m°ney

$ ^ilM)
. 75 W 1 00
. 1 00 w 125

V4 14

. 25 at 25

8«i
16

Vito 6

. 5 00 to O M
u « 10

. 25 <rt 25

.. 2(t to 25
2 00

. 82 to 82

- ̂ ---- -
Send six cents for

Land .............
Oats .............

Potatoes .........

A VU\W
l \ 1 III I j I > • postiDuM.aiitl rn-p-
ive fm*,M cosily box of fiood which will help
you to more money ii>»lit swnyilisn sny-
thing cLe in thi» world. A 11, «d' either Hex.

imeeeed trom lir*t hour. The hrottd rpsd lo
fortune opens before the workers, ahsolute*
ly sure. Aduress, True <fc Co. Augusts, Me

HlIILOirfiCOTGK and Consumption
cure is sold by us on h gUJinintee. It cures

consumption. Glazier DePuy&Co.

ARE YOU MADE miserable by indl-
Jcftion, constfoMtion, di/./.inesH. loss of up*

IHflitc yellow skin ? hhiloh’s Vltallzer is
a positive cure. Glazier DcPuy & Co.

BHILOH’S CATARRH REMEDY- -a
positive cure for catarrh, dltHherla and
canker month. . Glazier DePuy & Co.

THE REV. GEO. A. THAYER of
Bourlmn, lud. *uy* : '’Both mraelf and
wife owe our lives toSHILOITft CON-
SUMPTION CURE” Glazier A DePuy.
8IIH.OIP8 CURE will immediately re-

lieve Croup, Whooping cough and Bron-
chi i is. Glazier DePuy <Si Co.

WHY WILL YOU cough when Bhllohs
Cure will give immediate relief Price 10claid if Acker's Hl.i. J r n . . l,r,re cure will give immediate relief Price 1

A new

Deland’s

The Secret of Wealth.
Broken down invalids, do you wish to

gain flesh, to acquire an appetite, to enjoys

regular habit of body, to obtain refreshing

sleep, to feel aud know that every fibre
and tissue of your system is being braced
up and renovated? iA( so ntmmeuce »l
once a course of GOLDEN. HEAL BIT
TER8. In one week you will be conval-
escent. In a month you will be well. !)n
not dispair Is cause yum have a weak con-
stitution. Fortify /tlie/ body Sgsinst
diai'a^e hv purifying lall/the fluids with
GOLDEN SEAL iHATKRH. No epi-
demic can take hold ofV system thus fore-
armed. The liv« r, the slotnach. the Im»w-
els, the kidneys are rendered disease proof

by this great invigomtor. Huiiious hill*
for medical attendMnee inay be avoided by
counterHpting the first r.ymntotns of sick-

neas with these Bitters. They are reco-
mended from friend lo friend, and the sal*
inci eases dally. We warrant a cure. They
are a positive cure also for all female com-
plaints. In these diseases they have uneq-

ual. Take no others. Hold by R. H. Arm-
strong and Glazier, DePuy A Co.

Bucklin’s Arnica Salve.
The Blear Sai.vk In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Halt Rheum, Fever
Hore, Teller, Chapped Hands, Chiilblains,
Corns, and all Bkin Eruptions, add posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. D
is guaranteed logT^ perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded, nice 25 cents per
box. FOR HALE BY U. H. Armstrong.

0TJ&2 FOR PILES
Piles are frequently preceded by *

sense of weight in Ihe back, loins snd
lower part of the abdomen, causing the
patient to suppose be lias some affection of
the kidneys or neighboring organa. At
times symptoms of indigestion are present,
as flatulency. mi easinefs of stomach, etc.
A moisture, like perspiration producing s
very disagreeable itching after pelting

HHILOH'H VITALIZED is what you warm, is a very common ntlemlenf.
need for eooatiputhm, bws of appetite, tli*/
ziness and all syntlons <»f Dyspepsia lb ice
10 and ?5c perb«»tlle. Glazier DePuy.

Blind, Bleeding, mid Itching Piles yield at
onee to (he application of Dr. Bosauko'i
Pile Uemedy which acts directly upon the

--------- - j parts affected' nle«oihitig the Tumors, si

unZVLT.l "I'l.'r.! I ui’i”. »ol.l by (JiH*ler, UePuy * <>every tiling, but to secure the Agency
for such articles as have Wflbknown merit
and are popular with the people, thereby
sustaining the reputation of being tihvays
enterprising, and over reliable. Having
seen rial the Agency for the celebrated Dr.
King’s New Discovery for Consumption,
will sell it on a positive guarentoe. It
will surely cure any and every affection ol
Throat, Lungs, and Chest, aud to show
our confidence, we invite you to call and
get a Trial Bottle Free. __ __ 1

Glazier, DePuy & Co., the druggists who
are always looking after the Interests of
their eustomeiH. have secured the Hide of
Dr. Bosanko’s Cough and Lung Hyrup, a
remedy that never fails to cure colds, pain
in the chest and all lung affections. For
proof, try a free sample Itollle. Regular
•tze 50 cents and $1. Glazier.DePuy «fc Co

Tj lIpT Tybr the working clsfa
A J m J i J k Srnd ](!<•. tor |)ostMge :imI
we will uirtil yon free it royal Ih»x dfsarapl*
goodstlmt will put you lit the way of muk-
tng more money in a frw days than you ev-
er thought possible at any business. Capllil

not required. We will start you. You can
wot k all tlie time or in spare lime only Tbs
work is universally adapted to both sexes,
young or old. Yon can easily earn from 5Ue
tit $5 every evening. TBal all tvlto want
work may test the busincstf, we make fill*
tin puralhded offer; to all who are not well
satisfied we will send $1 fo pay for Hie trou-
ble of writing us. Full particulars, direction

etc., sent free. Fortunes will be made by
those whoglve their whole time lo Ihe work
Great success absolutely sure. Don’t delay.

Start now. Address Stinson & Co., Pork
land, Maine. J 14-40.



M ALARJA
DA»|»

" "*IIWQ IN Marri^q^
** r*-» »-•-% M« tmmu4

«^rrjr Hkeh

-\/ury m s|u"iiUfiqjj in n,,^

FAVORITE REMEDY DUW, MW one of

uMH ^ Avenue h(H?i Ui. |f AW lo frequroi | DijfUt ,

«A*rf. n*mM MtmUf «-flniirM1.»f *
Jr 'i'-w^|psSg< of >M E To- M^-n

-, r i-f iIm* wi» i irellir to »HHr *^i
»*»i<rrLr' Itwlf mtt «
''•'SriKivinrssr^:
'ZS***~ ________ .

WIGHT’S

pmtwm

in tho

CPE BLOCK,
COENEK STORE.

Look out for

ARGAINS

'Mother of the party. .-For ^
iMuine^ U Uiat?M

i VWby, ho lend* money to younr
Mlow, who have oroApe^u r,f marrVi2

xtB=s- trs.-s

AKD

k«. » it ,, n* ““V ^'iry money to

Look for a new
ai” next week.

F. WIGHT.

“If you tn* Ann* yoti can win thejHrl"
anid Larry. “I willfumbh the n?ouev
and you ran par m« haei when you jr*t
your neh wd,.. ’ With the monfv ̂ e
pot from Larry he wan MAe to ‘drew
betu»r and to po out a great deal more,
i ne young lady s parents thought the
young man hid money, and they
readily con -en led to biximion with their
<1 tugliter. They were finally married

M tr}?*n* man W;lH »*lartef| in bu«h
newA by hit father-in-law. He haa been
able to pay back the principal to Larry
with heavy intercut. Larrv was no en-

cou raged that now he han another young
man in training. The young fellow is
very popular with the ladies and he has

a fair chance of eecttrfag a rich wife be-

fore the winter n over. Larry Is also
arranging to carrj on this lim*of h,m.m u-
Ution with strangers. He made his
money int'olonulo by “staking” miners, ‘

and as he puts himself, he is now
going to “stake'’ men who
are try ing to strike gold in matrimonial
venturee. Whenever man can con-
wince by the production of love letters
and other reliable evidence that he is
reasonably sure of marry ing a rich wife,

Larry will lend him the money to go on.
He runs a great risk of losing, but he
cliarges 100 |*w cent, interest and keeps
the love letters for security, besides
taking a note which stales for what pur-
pose the borrmyer exjiocts to use the
money. If he comes out all right in his
calculations, he is sun* to pav as he is
in Larry's power, and even if he is un-
auccessful he will lie very apt to try and
relieve himself of the obligation, as an
exposure would be, to nay the least, un-
pleasant

“I one© knew a gambler who backed
up a young man," said a third member
of the party, “about the same way.
The person had once been unite well off
and belonged to an excellent family.
But he got down in the world and was
In a bad way, as he was incapable of
making a living in any business.
••‘Why don’t you marry a lady with

plenty of money and Is* independent/
askcJ his gambling friend one day.
•Can’t do it because 1 have not the
money to ap|>ear in society, and besides
people arr beginning to tiiid out that 1
have lost my fortune/ refilled the young
fellow. The gambler agreed to furnish
the money with which to make the trial
That season the fellow visited all the
leading watering places, dressed in the
height of fashion, and appeared to have
no end of money, which he spent in the
most princely manner. He met a
beautiful girl, with a ridi father, and
married her the following winter. On
the wedding day her father gave her
|L7AUU0 as a starter. When the bride-
groom came to settle up with his friend,
the gambler, he was indebted to him
A6.000. Three months afterward he

SEE US !

10* bluing paddles only

Orspcjrlly per cmn only

Lxtm 3 pound can tomatoes only

8 pound can peaches only

Best sweet corn per can only

I ricea yeast cakes per package

I win Hr oilier* yeast cakes

Magic yeast rakes • - -

‘ ;o,den dri,» •WP per gallon only
U st New Orleans molasses only

He*t Porto Kico molasses only

Mix« d bird sml per pound only

IUth Wdt per package only

!*•*« mustard per pound only '

Heat ginger per pound only

H* st ground ( inn .nmn only 1

Best cloves per pound only

4 dozen clotlre* pins only

5

3’

AXASAl INJKCTOK free with each
"ttleorgbifob’s Catarrh remedy. Price
*cenl1- Glazier DePuy & Co.

An Answer Wanted.
I n toy one bring us a rise of Kidney
uv*t Cam plaint that Klectric Hitters vr.uw. him*- luwm.u^ »«!..•
n sol ipeerlilv cure! We say they can gave the gambler 115,000. The couple
i.iiCu -i— — ..... are living happily to-day on Fifth

Avenue." v
In Chicago a number of pawnbrokers

will Advance money for this purpose. —
N. Y. Telegram.

u tin unands of ctset already pertna-
j* cur*l and who are daily recoin-

«d"i? Electric Hitters, will prove.
^• Disease, Dlabtles, Weak Hack, or
' u,‘n,‘rt complaint quickly cured.
fTIWnly tlie blood, regulaie tho Ihiw-

» and act directly on the diseiised . parts.

!*. Mtk gnareuteed. For sale at 50 c
"^Ikby H. s. Armstreng. 1

I| IKIES

^/omujg by whick MUhler’t Herb
"i i* compounded it over two hun-

f y*in old, and of German origin,

"f*™ m9* of proprietary medicines
•ri*^ produce a preparation that en-

high a reputation in the community

/on Indig en-
'hLtma!?ria> ***riodi€xa Cofn-

** a Blood rurijier,

‘r.zr1; li ionet th* $V8tm'
lm90r*ting and giving

^J******* Oo,. Pa, sn
rtUswi. nnoa wroUn

JJ.bi acquit B.Ute~ to very widely knowu,

__ _ I am Mti»*
! not nnsMTitod."

hebb BITTBBB CO..5*gii ___
Bt. PhflMl.lphlJ

' J Worn I^Vrarnu*

How Honeycomb is FHIed.

Dr. C. Spencer has been prying into

the business secrets of the bee, and thus

tells of what he has learned: “In my
observatory hive one •cell was built
against the glass, and that afforded an
excellent opportunity of seeing how boos
deposit honey in the pell. HrsLabee
deposited a thin coating of honey#upon
the base of the cell, making a sort of
varnish, as it were, to the bu>e of the
cell The next bee that came with
honey raised up the lower edge of this
til m of honey and forced its honey l>e-
neath; the next bee did the same, and
tin Him acted as a kind of diaphragm,
keeping honey in the cell. AN hen the
cell is full enough to be sealed, tho hoes
commence eontractin,: the opening
with wax until there N only a small
hole left in the centre; when they ap-
pear to take one little Hake of wax and
pat it down over the opening. At any
time during the process of (illmg the cell

the honev could be withdrawn with a
hypodermic ' syringe, and the ‘dm-
in nigra’ left hanging in the cell -Vos-
to n Transcript. . ,

_ Among other idealistic dresses is an
oriental creation of gold silk and cream
tissue, figured with green palm Waves
woven into the sheen-like fal)rie, the
tear os being in clusters. I he corsage
loopings of the skirt and hair .all being
furnished .with pendants and bordering,
of oriental i>carls. with mamdomdv
beutifnl effect. lU sister dress is of a
new material, embossed with wild rosea,
combined in l.ee net in thesamodesign.

with edge to match, the looped |«jkand
train being of the embossal^abric.
while tho front is formed of the Jaoe in
oodewkirt and mast artistically draped

o.er aprou.— Ai l’- denfme.

)

P

umjioF
O.STEIMBACH

A full sod complete assortment si

wsys on hand.

(9* Your .trade is solicited

nrAll work warranted.

The Moat Complete Assortment

Musical Instrumts

Will be found st

G. STEINBACH’S,
Chelsea, Mich.

II $irs
S.||S|3 O
CO P i _ i CD i

0 lamp cbi ui mys only * 25

20c sack of nail only lo

20 pounds best C coffee sugar, tfl 00

17, a" “ A sugar 100

15 “ a . granulated sugar 1 00
1 iKiund best 60c tea only ^ 40

5 pounds good tea for 1 00

(test ffi .lava coirec only 20

Best Rio Coffee only

Hosford’s baking powder per pound iJ5

Price’s baking powder |)cr pound 85

Silver Star baking powder per pound 85

Good baking powder per pound only 20

5 pounds best salerM^il ;• 25

Best layer rosins per pound 18

5 pounds laundry starch 25

Liquid stove polish per bottle 10

$1 clothes basket 60

J

wiNrvars-^
Ihc b* s w iling laxikoui. Beginners succed
grandly. None f til. Terms free. Malmctt
H<k>k Co., Portland, Me. 40.

C. E. CHMDLER.# * - -MM

OBNEBAL BLACKSMITH,

— i fD—

CARRIAOK MANUFACTURED.

A nirc naworlmeiit of
niul Nerond-hand

Cnrria*;ea lor wale al Dot*
loin prirea. Call and aec!

I also have in connection s

First Glass Livery
consisting of Good Drivers and Higgs,

•flsp nerik ef itxtirvxui, rp/umk Foundry,

Michigan Central

*The Jfiwgara Falls Route.

W)th MERIDIAN TIME.
PMfwngrr Train* on the Michigan Centra] Rail-

road will leave Chelae* station aa follow*;

GOING WKST.
Mail Train ............. .....8:40a. il
Grand Mspids Express ...... 5:45 P. u.

Jaeksou Express ............ 8:00 P. M.
Evening E^pvess ........ . ... 9:50 p. M.% «MNG BAST.
Night Express ..........  0:38 a. m,.

Jackson Express ............ c47 a. H.
Grand Rapids Express ...... 10:00 a. m.
Mail Train ...........  8:66 P. M.

Wm. Martin, Agent

O. W. Rcggi.es, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent, L'bicbgo.

*20O,0G0^n:
cte Hostage, and by mail you will gel free a
package of goods of large value, that will

start you in week that will at once bring
you in money faster than anything else in
America. All about the $200,000 in pres-
ents with each box. Ageut* wanted every
where of either aex,of all ages, for all time,
or only to work for us at their own bomea.
Fortunes for nil workers absolutely assur
ed. Don’t delay. H. Hallbtt «fc Co.,40 Portland, Me.

BOILERS
ST2PE22T PRATT’S

STEAM BOILER WORKS,
(Established 1865.)

Manufrof high low pressure and slcnm
beating btdlers of all kinds; smoke pipes,
bleaching*, etc. Old boilers taken in ex-
change for new. Rivets, boiler plates ami
boiler tubes for sale. Cor Fonndrv-st. and
Mich. Cent’ I R. R. track, -Dr ffvtf.VicA. 21

NIMROD
Plug Tobacco.
SOLD fir ALL GROCERS AND TO-

BA C( V DEA LKRS. XOTRD FOR ITS
EXCELLENT CHEW, DELICIOUS
FLA VOR AND CHEESY CUT. THIS
TOBACCO IS MANUFACTURED OF
FINEST LEAF. PUREST SWEETEN-
ING "EVERYBODY CHEWS NIM
R0DP SEND FOR SAMPLES.

S W VENABLE & CO.c
Petersburf* Va.

SODA
Best in tho Wo rUL



Chelsea Herald.

jM-.r*

me*

doe to his htring bei

[ the Wth of February hrenty-four jean
before, lor he wasn't, l

the city directory man came around the

summer prerioos be gare his name as
one of the occupants of the boose, and

his occupation that of an architect,
which in his present youthful state of

mind he intends to be. The names of
the iurors were taken from the direc-

tory and his was among those down for

doty. He was excused from serving

by the (Tailed keener

CURRENT TOPICS.

riedoff the first pnse in his class for | *

English composition. fr

The “Father of Fieemasonry” h&s I ilo^biu^taXM np^end^a^aCfth^

William Eliot, who at tamed the ripe old from the Oemmittse on PoetoAoes
age of ninety-one years. He was the end Peel Roods, reported faiorehly withoet

oldwt FreemMon is Europe, if not in dS^’ESU^br ihTlW7
the world. offloe Apprpriadon btll. Mr. Hewley prr

. — mm I sailed the effdoaUolo of elseHonef Mr. PUn

Whole volumee might be written.
is told in these few Oolomdo. Mr. kllieea of Iowa, sebaitted
exchange: Two young I
‘ -- ' ' — sn“ Uon of the inoomiiig Preddtnt, to bl^ri

but the story
lines from an

men of Adrian of good families and . MV. «. mm uwu»tiiK rtmaamu, so no ex-
training have recently proved defaul-

ers, 'being lured on to the crime by the bill was introdaesd b^Mr* Dolph of Orrso^
xcitement of the gambling table. making Seattle and Tnooma Wash, T., ports

of delivery. Referred After theexeentive
station the Senate adjourned.

One of the methods of detecting I Hocsn—A bill was pamed ammdinf the
criminals in India i* comoeiling them •'•'“‘T “ ’j**. * **. . . . . , m * portation of dutiable goods. The bill confers
to chew nee in the presence of officers, opoa bonded expires eompaaiee, in sdttition
The influence of fear on the salivary 10 lh® sathority heretofore giren the

glands is said to be such that if the ac- chi^diso in ^oob^ aLdM^assm where
cased are guilty there is no secretion of merchandise is imported in box#

aaliva in the mouth and chemng U im- "fadSWa ,.rt ^.o,^.eh«
possible, and they promptly confess, the privilege of torwardiar inch nierchao
T won’t wort here. American crimi- ̂ 2rd,<f “d *,*W , Th* biU *«‘*'®ri «
nals have their salivary glands under sengere’ bagtage and offsets arriving at idt
bettor control. _ | port ia *ht Uniud States to any interior

port of entry. A motion to suspend ths rules. . . ^ . . o . [ P*ss the Grant retirement was then de-
A STOnr n told of a ahrewuh Scotch- >«ud Mr. M0M7 from lb* eammiUM on

woman who tried to wean her husband *>0* °®c«* »nd poatrowU, morwl to ao.pnd

from the dram-rhop by employing her I h
brother to act the part of a ghost, and I of * bidder failisg to ptiform the service

frighten John on his way home. “Who
are you? said the guidman, as the ap- liquidate, dausgea to Le recovered in an
paration rose before him from behind a ?n. il#0 pro*

busb. 1 am Auld Nick, was the re- 1 mail contracts shall be permitted unless toe

ply. “Come awa’ man.” said John, compensation under contract lor

nothing daunted. -Gie’s a .hake o’ ^UaV"-
your hand. I am married tae a sister o* I povtmaitsr- general. Mtssrs. idngely
voarB »» aD l Bloant advocated the bill on^ 'lilf ground that it would prevent arepe-

titioi. of k .« htsr Route scandal. ,Ths hiiJ
pass» , Mr. Stocxalsger of Indiana from

the greatest number of miles of road b I

the Missoun Pacific, of which Jay 000 tor tht ertcuon in Washington of a

Gould is president. It operates 6.045 [or ths medical de

miles and is the longest raUway in the l0 Md th, blI1 ̂  ^ A8^A^
world. Tho next longest is the Chicago us committee on military affairs, reported a

and Northwestern, Albert Keep of j

Chicago, president, with 5,645 miles.

psstofllso appeopriatioa bill wasmortod.
Thr joint resolatioa apprspriafting $25 000
It defray tho iaaogural sx peases was
The bill forfeiting tho Turns PaeU
grant was debated at lootih, aom
passed. Before sdjouramont Mr Hoar sa-
doavovod to got ap tho Faoiio Railroad bill
ia smsadmsnt of the Thnmaa aot, hot tho
Chair anaouaosd tho aext spertal order to bo
tho bill for the improvement of Galveston
Harbor, aad this was laid formally before
the Resale prior to adjourn iseat.

Hoc** - Mr. Holman of Indiana In t rodeoed1
a joint resolution requustiug the prod dent to

open negotistions with tbs Frsaoh Bepub
he with a view of asgoUadag a now eon-
vontion with that govtrnmsnt for tho estab-
lUbmsnt of another French and American
claims oomm lesion, which shall have ample
Jariodictlon to reopen, examine and finally
detormiae all claim, which were filed before

, the late comm lesion aider theooavention of
Janaary 15. 1880. The river and harbor bill
and the naval appropriation bill were dis-
eased In committee of the whole.

KEBKUAKT 20.

Sinari — The Caair laid before tho Senate .
a letter from the Beerotary of War transmit- The proM dent has, by exeouUvo order,
tiag reports showing tho eetimaled eoetoia openod ̂ li th# nna 1 lotted Niohrara lands in
n*w lock for theSaalt Bte. Marie Falls Ganalr, Nebraska to fettlomeat after May 16 aext.
Michigan. The report roya ths lock will cost 1 --- - *

81.253,400. and that $355,686 additional will
be paired for the purpose of deepening the
chenobl above the locks aad tke basin i>«
low. Mr. Co Horn of Illinois, presented a
memorial of the Legislature of Ulineie urging

Turri
ft

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVE
the OleciuK’e of tho humun^lu^e^,T^,
ymptomelndlrato their existence : v—~
**?*“*’ Mowele costive, Hick uT-

of food, IrrtCabtIJtv of Utnuer
spirits. A reeling of having J.g
same dmy, I*Uxloess,riuu?n„ J,
H—MUBmU before the o/ee, highlit^.
•r»d y’rt*** ATIOlJf smJ
mand the uso of a remedy that arte ,

on UroUver. As a Liver medicine Ttr*
1*11. 1.N have no equal. Their action onS,
Kidney, and 8k lo 1* .Im Brompijl?^
lUl impurttlea through th« 011100 ..^

-^blll,U) PM1— w eouaty Isheiacl tti^sc«ncl dfg^^nTre^le^t^!^
EmIuw CUj will J UdillS^t wm*!'

i eriui daily work and are a perfect ̂

Cku|« of mal MiBlaktimtioa, iMffloiM-
•7. •*«•. *•« bM pratemd ««Sul Krau,
oommiMloiH •MaMraal ran. a*.

Aa (xpkMioa Maamd ia VaU ooUUry ia
PU«w, aaaa Beotia, aa the U iaaL, aad 11
aiiaen wan blows is to fiacaMali.

A graadoea of Pneldoat Jockaoa baa
br«a,bt nit to ac, itis the eaatody of Talaa
bio popen loit by tba iaio pnaldnt.

Jontthao !. Wrifht, oz-aawoialo npramc
Jattias of Boatta Ouoliaa, aad the oaly No-
pe who onr bald the oSoa, I* dead.

A womaa la tho City oi Moxioo faro birth
to aaToa ohlldna oa the l«th last. The
obildna diod, bat Uo aioihor aarrlTM.

Tho Htoay ladlaaa la the North wool Tor-
ritooy aro nderii., aaoh froa haapr
They haro bin Urtag oa eoyoU aU yaar

 i wre ws oos« ^ o^oouo ms V O 1 1 Aii W IB UgJ|ftAlK

Ooagrom to tike atepe to nequiro the owner
«h>pof the ship eunnl con necunr the wuters
of Keweenaw Bsy with those or Lake Superi-
or . and to mske snob canal free to the com-
rot res of the lake*. Referred. Mr. Miller of

$250,000. IfcMIMpBRrfcl
ThidiMiT>,,r! irorood a bill

New York, from the Committee on Agr:eul-
fkvprably, with amendment,
tllf fer the protection

taro, reported fSs
the Honte

The third is the Pennsylvania 8> stem,

George B, Riberts of Philadelphia,
president, with 4.80? miles. There are

twelve systems, wholly or in part in the

United States, having above 2,000 miles

of line each under their control.

United Ireland published in Dublin,

recommends the tenants of every estate

in the country to combine fur the pur-

pose of protecting individual interests

by united action. Let the tenants of

each estate, it says, determine for them-

selves what will be a fair yearly rental

for individual holdings. Then let them

pay over the whole amount of the year's

rent to trustees, whom they are to
choose from the clergy and members of
tie central league. Then when the

landlords demand a settlement, the ten-

ants should simply refer them to the

trustees.

Toe New York Tribune says the
country “has endured already the worst

three months of prostration and disas-

ter that have been seen for forty years

and more. In 1878 a month or two of
great discouragemeut was endured in

the certainty that resumption of specie

payment would bring the splendid re-

covery which whs quickly realized. In

1861 the prostration of industry when

the war broke out was quickly relieved

by the necessity of developing new in®
durflries to an enormous extent, and em-

ploying labor in new directions. In

1858 the depression was slight. Not
since the hard times of 1839-1841 has

the country endured such a depression

as has already resulted from tho cer-
tainty that a great change in the indus-

trial policy ot the country has been as-

sured by a Democratic victory.”

.It seems as difficult in New York to
get jurors to attend to their
duties as it is in other cities. A letter

was recently sect to the son of the
clerk of the board of education an-

nouncing that he was fined one hun-

dred dollars for non attendance as a

juror after being duly summoned. The

court naturally felt insulted when tho
young man returned as a reason for
his neglect that he was only 6 years

old. An investigation was ordered.
The excuse proved to be a valH tne.
The fewness of his yean were nr. , how-

tffleer Commute* of tht whole. Adjourned

FEBRUARY 17.
Skraii— On motion of Mr, Cameron of

Witooniin the Senate bill authorising the
toi* of p* rt of the lands of the Winnebago
tribe of Indiana, Nebrooko, wae pasted. The
anti 'orticn contract labor bill waa than
placed be-ore the Senate, and after an ex-
tended dtbtte the Senate aojanrned.
Hocai-Mr. Doraheimer of Ntir York in-

trod need a bill to raanlale coinage and pro-
mote the circuit tliii of geld and ailver
equally. Referred. A reflation for the
appointment of a commiaeion on tht anbjeot
of the alcoholic liquor traffic waa reported
beak adversely by Mr. Engliab, from the
committee having charge of the matter and
laid upon the table. A joint revolution
giving noiiot to the North German oonfad-
•ration of on intention to terminate the
twaty of 1&68 waa reported from
the committee on foreign affaire
and placed on the Hoaee calendar.
Hie Committee on Pablio Health reported a
resolution recommending the appropriation
of f/vJO.OoO to be expended in preventing the
introdnetion into the United State! of Ajiatio
cholera. Referred. The Houae then went
into committee oi the whole on the LagieU-
live Appropriation bill. An amendment waa
adopted appropriating llO.OOu to enable the
OommikBioner ot Labor to obtain information
on pertaining to labor in America and else-
where. Oa motion of Mr. Dingleyot Maine,
the amendment was adopted requesting the
Secretary of the Treasury to aubmit to tha
next Congreee each modifications of lawa re-
lating to commeroe end navigation aa will
simplify and Improve the asme and remove
Tom American vroeels, whether in gaged in
fiahing, or domestic or foreign commerce all
uuneoeseary restrictions and bardena. On
motion ot Mr. Bronte of Washington Terri-
tory, an amendment woe adopted making
Tacoma and Seattle porta of oeliy ry. The
committee tr.eo roe«. the bill vai posted and
the House took a recent until 10 to- morrow.

FEBRUARY 18.
BxNATi.—Mr, Da wet of M attach n Bella, from

the.oommittee on Indian affairt, reported the
or ginal bill to enaole the president to
purchme trom th# Creek, Seminole and
Cherokee nations of Indiana thtir remaining
interest in the so-called Oklahoma lands.
Calendar. The anti-foreign contract labor
bill was than taken up and, after various
amendment*, passed. Tae credentials of re-
jection of Mr. Vance were presented by Mr.
Ransom. Mr. Palmer introduced a bill to
••4 apart the anaarv«yed msreh land st the
mouth of 8t. Clair river, known m the St!
Clair lute as a hunting sod fishing prerorve

.tor the people of the United Bute*. Referred.
CThe Senate then want into axecutive asaalon.
and when the doors opened adjourned.
Houai— Mr. Elliott from the Committee

on Riecti )ns, submitted a report oa the Mis-
rouri oonteeted eiertion oateofMoLeau ve.

^n0^?md,AL10^,??tni?dL hj * roeolation
ronfiralng the right of the eUting member

jjaStf SSKyvHirtffiSS
in^ee^ten?/ T0!?’ U al,01w.td' P,Botia possession of land oomprisiair the entire

0f Ch*y'D?#- The ret of the
>pent ̂ ommiUte of the

whole in diacustion of the river and harbor

fkbruary, 19,

SiKATi-Mr. Mltohel of Pennsylvania

Trade R JJ,°m th* BotS of
Trade of Rdt, Pa., urging the acquirition

I of the foreste on the public domain.
Mr. Gorman of Maryland olferod a resolution
which waa agreed to, calling on the secretary
of the Interior for information whathar the
subsidised Pacific railroads have constructed
and are maintaining and operating their own
telegraph lines, and whether telegraphic
messages are accepted and transmitted for
oil persons and oorpe rations without dis-
crimination, provided by the act of July 1.
1862. The agricultural appropriation hill
was thin taken up and discussed until the
Senate went into executive eeaftoa.

House— Tht Hoaee immediately went
inte committee of the whole on
the river aad harbor Ml), pending
debate on which tha committee
rose and adjourned until evening, and passed
fifty pension bills and adjourned until each
time to-morrow u it may be cslLd to order
by the speaker. This is the last evening of
the pro eat congrtss which wilt be devoted
to the considerstiou of pension bneinese re-
norted by the committee on invalid peneions.
Daring thie congress this committer, of
which Representative Ma'son of Indians is
chairman, hot reported to the House adverse-
ly end favorably 1,223 oases, which is about
eqaal to the number of bifit rv ported in any
of the throe proceeding oongrearos. The re-
ports during the forty -seventh congress
numbered about 400, Of the 1,223 reported
this congress 668, all of which were favorably
reported, were passed by the House. Mr.
Matson in atrting these fac a to the Honse,
Joat DeforoadJeornmenttliaLked that body
for the courtesy with which his committee
had basn treated, and Mr. Hewiu also
thanked the House in the name of the com-
mittee on peneions, of which he is chairman.

FEBRUARY 21.

BEHATX-On motion of Mr. Plumb of
Kansas, the Senate resumed consideration of
i he PoetofBoe Appropriation bill. A - 1:40 a
committee from the House of Representa-
tives appeared and Mr. Dorsheimer, in be-
half ot tha committee, made the formal
announcement that tha House was in session
and awaited tha coming of the Senate In
order to proceed with the cerlmonies ap-
pointed to be held in the hall ot the Houae.
The Chafe informed the Senate that the
President of the United States was, for ths
moment, engaged in the reviewing the pro-
cession, and that until the President arrived
at tht Capitol the Senate might continue
business. Consideration of the Postoffioe
Appropriation bill was therefore continued.
The Senate retained in the bill (contrary to
the recommendation of the Appropriation
CommlAee) tho legislative proyiafontinaa] ted
1*7 the House fixing the pottage on news-
papers sent from tha office of publication to
regular subscribers at one cent a pound, but
out out the discrimination against aampla
oopiei. making the rote mentioned the uni-
form rate for all newspapers sent from the
office of publication, whether sample oopise
or otherwiae. At 2:15 the chair anuouuotd
that the President of the United Btatet was
now ready to proceed to the House, dusinese
was then suspended and the Senators, head-
ed by Mr. Edmunds. President of the Senate
and Secretary McCook, preoedtd by Sertasnt-
at-Arms Canady, proceeded to the hall of the
House. At 6:05 p. m. the Senate was again
called to ordar and on motion of Mr. Miller
of New York, adjourned till Monday nut.--- ^ -

CONDEMNED NKUN.
Snow slides la Utah, Canyons occur daily.

The ex-Khtdive of Egypt Is staking res
lOrstion.

oA"* urt™ 11‘bt4<1 by * ,l00'000 fire
v^/^dJd* min,r* ln lh# Hooki“*

Spanish soldier* are anxious to take part
in the war In the Soudan.

ei^n Fw?vCh4 for.ce.*n Ton(lalD consumes
$1,800 worth of quinine a month.

Several genuine cases of oriental leprosy
»rt ported at Portland, Oregon. -
The naval appropriation bill reported to

the Honse appropriates •13,515,837.

J°r**.prta9DtJiM wm D0 farther
coinage of one and five cent coins.

.iS-Ks: ̂ .Sisr1 ~
A^" ?*n*d ‘h» bl11 t® **tub]i,h

uniform tui, la lb* .(ate of Michigan.

,1Pl®*ion la Glbralter, Bpalo,
on th, Iflth nrallod In U>, death of 17 I

•VolM*

„ H.H, Wanw. tho patent medicine man of
Rochester, wants to ne governor or New

Thiiteen descendants afioJWsjih in am M i*

^t*
Holrosn of Lenawee wonts

n^ pX ’ mirri‘«®'OOB,*"®<lon

8tia^ ̂  foUd flown the

U..^dm^tWOn“ 000,,,*’'•

B^2-.0uad^' tb-“AU*nt of O’Dono.an

MZofbhef,nU1d,^.bOB<1, 10 AW,,t lh*

human system.

A passenger train on the Ohio A Miseieeippi
railroad etniok a broken rail near North

X<r5!“lUwi.,„and ̂ rsw«lwr went down
tha bank, killing two men.

KiagUopoldofRelglem, and tha diroo-
Ilfs of the A/riean association exprom the
dtepeet regret ot the Irreparable Joss to the
association by Gen. G onion’s death.

A bill has been introduced in the Missouri
“‘king an attempt to commit

suicide an offense punishable by from six
monthe to five yeorr imprisonment.

The unemployed minere of Findlay, 0„
nave posted a notice on oneot the main strrcu

ftSUS-
Nina large business houses in Philadelphia

were burned Feb. 19, at a lorn ot $200 000.
On the same date the Grannie bjoek of
Chicago was deetroyod by fire. Loos $250,000-

•on of 8eagt*r Bohone,
who tried to kUi a waiter at Walcker’e hots,

[ant9 ZyhlD*0*\ e lamination
and will jet his cose go to the Grand
ury.

Ain Lsdyman of Parma has been given a

™?<wi,.07,1,c?0**‘in*t PoU*w« 0.1®and Carroll of Jackson for aseanlt end false

j^rl-onmen* committed in tbatoity Jana 4,

A sleeper on the Ohio A Mississippi east
bound train went over the Mnocatatack
bridge half a mile above North Vernon, Ind.

em^kiJlfd1 °f K<,b* *>' Thn§ I*"0*1

sJ*,0011* htt rw*lT*fl $150,00 as an ad-
ditiooal endowment for its divinity school
making the total endowmeat $470,000. Of

M^Sad^r $S0'00° 0*m* fr°m Ul-

laodlf, a Mormon mlnioaaiT, olaim, that
tho jovmnor of Boaora, M.i.. ha. gma
th® Mormon® aathorltg to mu], in ̂ .kio3“ •• ...u,

ssi;
•30,000 on destb claims which he refused to

!Zm£*’X!z!£u•• “ •l*“

Washington monament has been received

j/ip mm
Stantly toaGLoesr Black bya*iniri,. wT
plication of thte Drm Sold by DnS^
hr eent by express on receipt of $l.

OfBoo. 44 Murray Street, New York,-
mrs manual or utmiL receipts fhu,

5

<7S

TONIC
FACTS RECAROINC

Sr. Hartw's Iron loti

ulai-uMfB reuiilrinii arcrtalu anti cfficlrn ToNir
wOMfclallv l>y»i)«|iila.Waiitor AppcUla.IndltM
lion, Lm'k orStn-naUi. etc., lu itttc la mark*
with I in tu* <1 lari* snd wonderful reaulta. Komm
muarira and m-rvea rro-lv* new fort*. fnllTta
the mind and suppllt-a Hraln I’owcr.

kA.B!.E.?SisSSS> II flvea a rlrar and healthy l•olll|*leIlou,
!• Kf r« Illira.aif t t inaaa*a* • la a ^ I ^ # idTImj itr»iiar*at teailinony to Hi* valuv of |)|

Il ARTKK rt IROM TOMK* la lhal Ircoiient altruiD'
at cgunterfi-ltliiir ha»i- only added to Ihepopula
lly or the orlKinal. If you ( arueaily dealre licali
'€U nut iXOC * ----- * a an- - aa ----- * - -

\roiiof

i*j m »oc uriKiiiMi. Ifyou i anifAtly dealrr heali
do not t-xperluient— fel the Omujinal and Ue«

lor IrHOimand »wful Information, frae.J

Dr. HARTtR'e Iron Towid it nor Sale bv a
Druooists and Dea* ers Everywhere.

..isffinwnssisris:
peoies for special deputies were $651,830, ta-
pervisoro of eleotions $928,384. dilef super-
YisorP $693,753; total $1,973:916. W
James Giileu, chief cUrk of Washington

nUr ^S7 d.,,ir <rt co,lrt» bu to British

H. hSd him Bmr,r »20'0W'-

and hod hitherto borne on excellent rvputa-

hM sold 500 head ot cattle to an English

X’g'ar. in- ssk
S? bull7 *"#d * p,tU1#n OPP0'1-*

ohil fren, about 50 in number, were removed
safeiT, bat one of ihe listera in charge is

burm-'i*' *Dd 1 b€li,,v•fl to have been

James Graham, aged 60, a soldier if tho
Bsventy.^ond New Yo,k regiment, wa!
found frosen to death in the outskirts of
B.7i.a. Ohio, Ilia mppoMd he°wM diuak!

mi'JrioM b**,‘ r,fl*d' Th* *•

*• ,a,d 10 b« financially crip-
plea by Uta expanse ot his four campaigns

d^aM® I?itVaohu*lta tovernorship and bis
teTlhlf TlTA U ^ “id Washing-,
ten that bis mind is growing weak and that

roT^oid * iou, iot^|, Bt u b-"‘f

nJ.hy*U*,ptrt^§nt eat froa 8*1‘ Uk«
_*F to rtwaa tha UnlTon of th® gnat
•now .lid. at Alta. Utah, had a tajla® «-
ptritoot in th, mow, bat ratarned uloly

tM°dL!rP rtKa"1 •Ua l 0d>“

Island Home
Stock Farm.

Crosse He, Wayne Co.f Mich.
SAVAGE A FAUN DM, PitonuKTOBf

, No. MH (im
roro IMPORTED «

Percheron Horsei
All stock seleGtCfl from the get of sires snd di

of established repu ution and registered ia
French and American stud books.

ISLAND HOME
Is beautifully rilustcd st the head of Gvows
n the Detroit Riter, ten miles below the City, i

is accessible by rsilrosd and steamboat. \i«il
not familiar with the location may csll atrity off
satysmpsu Building, and on escort will sccomp
them to the farm. Send for catalogue, free by a
5flflf«*8AVACM A Farnum, Detroiu Mich.

Paynes’ Antomatic Engines
& Saw-1

_ FREEl
^RELUBLE SELF-CURL

SSSK!“,sSi
uw. wawp a CO., Louisiaaa.

, m
Immms
®touro Healthy
tlon to the Lira,

d raliavaallbU®
~~ trouble*

... °FU LEAnEIL
v O oiy. r an R to 10 II. p. AutonmUc.Kpark An
,n*» Mounted Portable Engine,. with Mill, U
rnrrlaK*’, 82 ft. truck nud waya, 2 almultam1
[ever *rt houa-blockn, 2H lnch arbor, 8 dm
imi; sawyer controls feed-lever and head blti

from one inmiiuiii. SO-lneh •
huw, 60 It. 8-imi, 4 nly 1h-Ui
xw'd-U'lU, <'afit-ii(H.Vn, *wi
tigtitcucr, ©tc. Itia oouipletu
alteration, iilcN) on cars.
Kino on Hkluo, tldOjcML Koi
wtJH'urn ninbairom tboMW
t«* t iabi f«s'i Joug and kocn
Hte.im. H<*nd for catalogue 1

nstic Unpin* sfromCioSOOIl
bllaftiTif-, ;,ullerH. r.n«l i.ntnrer

Elmira, .21:

ssssgsss!
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countl
r»Kl>iit ....... ....

;i£W (knnany ttixl other K>rviRn t’uuuuitrt. pit
jjM at anort cotico^ittl on r ’r.-orinblo terra*..
IPs lororinatiou r.« tuoUta’iiinK patauU eh**
mW risen without ehar^o. )!.-iad-fM«oka of i“f
mm f.m sent frea. Patent a obt alp od thronrh
row a fo. era notirrd in tho RclontUlo Amorlesi
Hie adrnnUpaefauaU ira-l-a h«<ill undaratood
pvwjjmvto wHi tn dtapoa* of thnlr patent*.
/'Utre-A It CNN A l tL Olh nj NOJ&XXJ :c AMU

XI Uroidway.Baw York.
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1 W * TiHTitory. So It •e«m» th«

^ T^orv “7 -ndlog P^t2
I* "ST from hta oflC In
n hetend* them to himseil

.. . Li— f ni fWItxm

Of wheat ihtekest.

*• atlltou »r 9lu«,aklc Km >mB4
W*aua,

Detroit TtaM*.

‘ J “E* ^porter, I know •otnethW
Uut komn of you newtiwper men ouifht
to inwetignto Md publiTtor the b^»-

wltWkL1* o" r<iU I’ve been troubled
with rheumatUni for over ten veari

0 *o be<l that it laid me up.
I doctored and doctored and took all

mw <^,l^B,modu,, ll>*t people recom-
uiented, but never foand anything that
would take the pains out of me UllI tried
Hope and Malt Bittow. 1 commenced
Ukipgtbem about .ix month, ajco. and
altef taking about 8 or 10 bottle,

feu7 SIT1 “® ri*bt UP' 1 nev«rfelt better in my life than 1
have for the last l»0 month,.
Now theae bitters are made right here
on Lamed btieet, and I think the peo-
ple ought U) know more about them,
they will knock rheumatism and \
know ;t, and they ate splendid for the
kidneys, for mine were all ou‘, of order

rpshesenop — — —
awSri* ah octopus.

. ii«r who "» *7*“* ^ flBd P’,*rU
*, .i,^. coast, found none, but
j himself all of a sudden, in the

** 'Ti0 UKlv octopus with arms
Stjeren feet long- Wuch au expe-
r" u rare; but there are thousands
CLte who are caught by dyspepsia.K quite as bad. An octopus
5? w lit (to. So does dyspep. a,
rJ, iron Bitters settles dyspepsia,

it loose its cruel grip. Mrs.
LTTnd her daugbtor, of 136 Con-
P; t Bsltiuiore, were both cured
ffJJJpiia by the uae of Brown’s Ironbd ^ | ______ -w a^a.a/,

UihW^ster will lay 128,000,000 ““**>» they are all right."“
Lbot millions of them are devoured 1 he speaker was Mr. Jacob Hyaer of
Ep fiony tribe before the protecting

i!|kfonDad.

f BAT THE SEXTON SAID.

Lewis Edwards. Sexton of lit
pisce Church. Washington,

C ctrtitieu that for several months
w had been suffering with a“

which distressed him nil
day. He was very much debiiiU-
vith constant pains in his chest,

trying various remedies he used
Ktd titar Cough Cure, which gave
atire relief.

r. Robie of Biaiue. advocates
luirage. , _
OIL SPECULATION,

jlif petroleum on a margin U to gamble,
fsMlroleam Id the thape of Carboilne Uie
IrcMfDeJ Hair Keatorer and dreaaer, Is
ktr buAloeai, and should be encour-

old carpet in the San Francisco
;vu taken up the other day and
. The ashes were assayed and
9.509 in gold dust

i of me kidneys and bladder are very
jUBoncmeD past middle age, and

iBkAt difficult tilseasea to cure are on the
»c. Hcxt’* iKldur) andLlml Kkmbdy

Ikagbrto knoftu to be moat succeaalul In
[cwof these diseases. '‘Never knoiru to

its Esu** dsars oit Hats and Mice. lie.

HssItS Reoewtr" for weak men.

people of Idaho refer to that
ry as being the best poor man’s
out of doors.

lot Coras" liard or soft corns, ban tons. lie.

iMiDt ’Ortat Kidney and Urinary Care.

apple trees in Kansas are said
i borne three crops of apples dur-

|ths past year.

Comi'Lainino of 8ore Throat or
Ijbouiu UK- UHOVVN'i UKONCUUL
Tbe effect i» txiraordlary, pariku*

|»k* used by singers or speakers for
HIM voice.

latest miracle accomplished by
is the oure4)f a ^Jdeptomaniac.

>os oosgh> ̂ Trpekes^ lie, l.lqmd, 3V,

[iraliii ri«*newer ' for Delltnte vomsn.

• Bf- Talmadge’s eldest daughter
• lo Uj one of the prettiest girls in

3SS «Uh Irritating
CSLT Urg U »e Ely’s CreammSir! P^hni aid is asilly

*jaK«f. It cures the worst
K^h^toths Head and Hay

ir\m u“, ttrBt application.L ^ c*,nU* will}1 hrus., Qwego, N. Y.

|*®el will work a week without
This is evidenceienough that

never that desert drudge^pohtician. ̂
^^PorotaaPtMtar.llo. UoaldMc.

for Oytpgyu. Onbllltf.

ih,.?? ̂  tnkce auoestry back
Of the Flantagenetp

the American Express Company, and
hU suggestion was made in auch dead
farnest that the reporter resolved to go
around and see what more could be
learned about Hops and Malt Bitters.

Ihcse Li iters are manufactured in a
hne four story brick block at 136 West
Lamed street where the employes were
found busily engaged in disposing of
orders from wholesale druggists. The
bitters are recommended for dyspepsia,
liver and kidney complaints, and rheu-
matism, and are recognized as the most
thorough blood purifier ever produced-

The Hops and Malt Bitters Co., has
hundreds of testimonals from prominent
and well-known men of influence aud
vfrftcity, among which are manv min-
isters whoeulogize Hop and Malt bitters
as a tonic preparation without parallel
in their experience. When Mr. Hyzer’s
rase was mentioned our reporter was
informed that there were five cases
within a square of the office of men
cured of rheumatism and dyspepsia,
and w<fmun relieved of the miseries
peculiar to their sex. The formula of
these bitters embraces hops as an ap-
petizer aud tonic; malt as a highly con-
centrated nutrtioua element; cascara, or
buckthorn bark as % lexative; dandelion
as the finest liver regulator in nature’s

pharmacopeia, and an acknowledged
specific for derangements of the
kidneys, spleen and .urinary
organs; buchu, the most popular
diuretic in the world, sarsaparilla, the
great and only antidote to mercurial
poisoh; mandrake, a liver alterative
without a peer, aud aromatics to give
the compounds a paiatable and pungent
flavor, and to stimulate the stomach.
Those familiar with these several in-

gredients will readily perceive that
Hops and Malt Bitters contain the ele-
ments for healing many of the most
aggravating chronic ailiriga with which
men and women suffer. Every whole-
sale druggist in the West handles these
bitters, though they are but a year old,
and the style of ail their guarantee to

Hi R. R

*V~

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
*•«* TkrsMst, llsMU’wrar**, I.fl '

•"•'tun* «nt» Tkr«al

mrsAw* a. vouRLts roipiir
•uU Owusrt sM Mbiiuf«rturrr«,/ lUIU^rs, •ryUs.C.KA.

retailers is similar to the folio win

fn

from
theall of the promiuent houses

West
•To the Trade and Consumer.
We guarantee •* Hops and Malt Bit

tors” to bo equal, if not superior, to any
other Hitters in the market.

Younc Aeu-Heaa Tills.
Tus Voltaic Bslt Co. of Marshall, Mich.,

offer to Mud their celehrAted Elrctsic Vol-
taic Hblt aud other Knicraio aitliances on
trial for thirty dayt to men (youuit or old)
afillctoi with nervous debility, loss of vitality
and nu: hood, and all klndrmi trouhlea. Also
for rheuinattAoi, neuralgia, piralybls, and
many other diseases. Complete restoration
to health, vigor aud manhood guaranteed No
risk Is Incurred as thirty days’ trial is Allow-
ed. Write them at once for Illustrated pam-
phlet free. _ * 

if afflicted with sore eyes, use Dr. Isasc
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell it 96c

it Cod Liver Oil In

THC
BEST TONIC, r.

This medicine, combining Iron with pure

r:!sSLKf.

kmX“;. Kedr for ofih9
It is Invslusble for Diseases peculiar to

Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.
It does wh Injure the teeth, cause headaches

produce constipation— o<Vr Iron medicirui do.
It ?nriehesand purifles the blood, stimulates

he appetite, aids the awirp’latlon of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and IkhMi ^ and nrengtt*
eu» the muscles and nerves.
Tor Intermittent Fevers. Lassitude, Lack ot

T.ritfrgf, Ac., it baa no equal.

99“ The genuine has above trade mark and
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other,

•i.t) by caowi mtaiCAL co* baltiiokx, st,

ELY’S

Cream Balm!

Cleanses the
head. Allays In*
fi a mm a tion .

Heals the Sores,

K e s t o r e s the
Senses of Taste
and Smell, A
quick and posi-
tive euro. 60cts
at Druggists. 60
ots.bv mail regis-

tered. Send tor

circular. Sample by mail 10 cts, ’ ELY
BROTHERS, Druggists, Owego, N. Y.

HALL’S

^ S ilmol^ y 0T lte ,Mt *tu'cu

UumR.i - l“crM U nothing like

RenoHU, Perry Co.,

Ths parent, sweetMt and best Cod Liver Oil in
the world, aiaoufaciurvd from fraah. healthf Livers
apon the e«a shore. It is abeolutely pure and
sweet. Patients who bsve onoe taken It pre-
fir It to all othe s, Physicians nave decided
It superior to any of the other oils In market. Made
hr OAawsuwllAiiiU) At'u.New York.

A CL
errors
weakm

,w ... wno are saffertng
indiscretions of youth, nerveas

early decay, loss of manhood.^o^l will
or

bv a
m that will cure you. fltlbB

fiO^iik

Slx bottdwl el®-Ml»M 0011 °I o®® odllon
f*r day. EuropeanP1 Uur“t suppllod with^ *a* rail-

marry

By the use of
UostettePs JVtom-
ach Bitters the has-
a.rd appearance of
the o&untenanoe
and sailownees efSS;
food Is aselmllatevl
the body acquiree
substance. Appetite
la restored, and the
nervous system re*
freshed with much
needed si umber,
throutk ms use of
this medldne,whiali
ts also bsnsScial t‘»
persons of a rneu-
matlo tendency, and
an inesumablc pre*

live o' fever and
, Por sale by
drugtf'Ms and

generally.

Is Recommended by PhysIclanBf

$ 1 0O REWARD kill 'Foe uac ]
Wo manufaeture and sell Itwltha positive

guarantee that It will cure any
(’eae»an<1 wo will forfeit tbs aoovoamuuut

UistrassiDg disease, aak yourDrugiis' for It, and
ACCEPT NO IMITATIOS OR St'CSTITUTK. If lift
hu not get it, send to us and we will forward
Immediately. Price, 75 ce nis per bottle.

f. J. CHENEY A (0.. Toledo. Ohia

Fresh Flowers !

Fkksii ki ownks (• the title of a most beautiful and
attractive Utile Song Book for the younger children
In Sunday Hchools or tbe so-called Inpant Classes.
Mhs Kmma PUT, the oomjller, Is widely known
and celebraUMl for Hongs and Hymns for children,
whom she thoroughly understands. More than 60
bright Hongs.«such as "little Lambs," "BnmrtMkcs"
"Utile Samuel,” and ”< hlldrep's Hheaves," Nothing

All In good taste An abundance ofbabyish
Hcturcs. 36 cents. .,1 40 per dossn.

t A CORN SHELL!X TM Nmw " Hsrtfortl" Com 8k.ll« hU
— * - --- •>    I. >nt nut

A re unmiumlM **• XX ACTING HER VICE.

MrVh.inlHnn of'/be

atory. for A St ro-
ne mica I work ; and

Minstrel Songs-Old and New!
The large sales show this to be a perfect success,

sod no wonder! No brighter or more aiusleal
melodies were ever brought together than those of
the hundred PLANTATION. Ml.NH'PHKL and JUKI-
LICK Bongs here collected. All the World sings
them. Aecompainments for Plano and Organ, $3
plain, S360otpth.

WAR SOIVGS!
POH ANNIVinSAKIKS AND (IATBBRIBOS OF SOL-

DI BHA, ALSO SONOS AND HYMNS
FOK MBMOK1AL DAT.

Ukeihs book abovs mentioned, this is e very
greet suoeess, asderervbody likes the bright, pey
irtoUo songs, A great favorite with the Orand Arm.-
and with all who have been sol •len. Used exten-
sively In War Hons Concerts 60 cents. 14 60 per dot

Mailed for Retail Price.

LYON k MEALY, CHICAGO.

OLIVER DITS0N k C0.9 BOSTON.

IFREE
MlronpIkaaSssd

•M«nllB(thS
f.tatr^srs
Sic., asd Ik.

..... ttw
BOOSpinal t orset,. ...

BplnalNntelwf Cornet,.. . BBS
•ploal AbOontlsiolConet. B V5
Ilecommsnded by leedlng phyaldans,
‘delivered free anywhere In the U.B.

f Mrtee. lady Anents Wanted.
ifcaal0siist0e.,*i3B,way, Mew York.

RADWAY’S
READY
RELIEF

SINGLE MEN

v HorfrThpoMt,LugJbKp, v.

* Pleurliy,
CoughB, •

Pneumonia,
1,111 trnfinHonB,

Hfreu mat inn),
Neuralgia
Headache,
Toothache,

Asthma.
DIFFICULT BREATHING.

hji smm^uou 1. felt, and iVWuUfo^ |5 ^
atsvjs
u » < •«* ikr

gana, bj vim spLlk-aUou.
A teaspoon ful t

other glaode

sups. asSSSSs
nienry. and all Internal Pains. Ul§rnm*, °*c’ 'la*,

MALARIA in its Various Forms,

(aJd^bytamVAV^f^’r^^ °th* ,tT®*
^ats^xadt J[MErLL'” " “ *“>-

Bs they Yd

PERFECT Saihool
MAY RtMklM aCKCKLY

SEXUMJPOWER III

Procreative Mity,
xry,. vkw. by tmb ube ®r

THE CIVIALE REMEDIES.
•r‘A Iq Y(Mgi.f ui Ft *•- - — —

VARICOCELE
CwmwIUUmb with rail MKML AL by AFr. FREE.

CIVIALE REMEDIAL ACENCV, M0 Fsltsn It. IL Y.

i v - ADX helikf.
Prtwe OO tlm.p+r bottle. Sold by drnfgletn.

DR. RADWAY’S
Sarsaparillian Resolvent

The Great BleeS Buriner.

SSaHSiSS1*
.... . SCROFULA,
riEHOLVE^’’""*^

Dr, Bedwaj’i SxrMperillixn Reiolreat,

-- ran*'* see vmvas-wM/wu AUU ' (1 iXKjy —
QRloa, Pleas amt, Bafb and Pumawxmt in Us treat-
ment and cure,
SOLD BY DltUOQIBTB. Price, |1X)0 per botUe.

DR. RADWAY’S
REGULATING PILLS
For the core ef all disorders of ths Stomach. Lirm
Dowels, Kidneys, Dlsdder, Nervous Diseases, Lose
of Appetite, Headache, ConsUpation, Coetiveneea,
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, DiliousneM, Fever, infla^^
[ion pf the Bowels, PUee and aU derangements ef
t ie Iiiternsl Viscera. Purely vegetable, containing
no mercury, minerals, or deleterious drugs.

‘ READ »WLKS*ASS"ilS?r-

thousands will be sent to you

* # LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S ,

VEQETABIE COMPOUND
•.•lairosrmicuRE for***
All those pa in ful Complaints
* ami \> eakucaseN so eommon *
* g * « * « to our best g * • • e •

•g^ILMALE POPULATION. * 4
1‘rlff II ! liquid, gill sr fern.

• rtf purpnjf (S tolfly for tki healing o,
lierxut and ike relief of pain, and that U doet all
U claim* to do, tkoutande of ladle* can gladly testify. •
• It Will euro entirely oil Ovarian troubles, InOamin*
tion and Ulceration Pulling end Diiplacement*, end
consequent bjnu.il Weakness, end Is perthulerly
adapted to the eluu^e of life
9 It reiimves Kal'.Lu «•, PlAtulcary, destroys eil craving
for Stimulants, ai d iclu-vt s WeaknnMs of the Htome< h.
It curvs Hlouting, li'iulaches, Nervoua Prostration,
(ieneral DebOltv, Meepknamswi. Pepre—lon and Indi
gesti m. That fii-llng of •.•Mring down, causing pera,
ami tMckarha. iHaiouyx p •nuuncmly cured by its uar .

• Send Htamu to Lynn, Mass., for pamphlet. Letters of
Inquiry cuuddcullally answered. For sale at druggiti*.«BeBBBeeaaeaeee#GBB*eB4

try IT I
Sand for ths

DEiRoimm
AOTSim

Published every Kriday.
Kstab) abed In ImI. Twenty-
second Amual Premiums,

QBB.OOO
IN CASH

to be given subsoribsm April
59th. Kefersnces: Any Mer-
ohsntor Banker in ths Cl
of Detroit, ham

KIDNEY- WORT
DOK8

WONDERFUL
CURBS OF

KiPWEYPISEASES
AND

LIVER COMPLAINTS. 0
»*«««« It Mb m U. LITEB, BUWELN imt

KID.ILIB at tbs seme tlms.

m
s

--- — tha^dilwkpG Ju 'Kktoeyen^Urt.

----- end all Female Com p lainu.’
OTMOLU) PMOOF OF TUIM.

XT WILL BVUXY OTTOS
CONSTIPATION, PILKS,

n<f RHEUMATISM,
FOSS ACTIOW of eU tbs organa

CLEANSING the BLOOD
satortng Urn normal powur to throw off dlaae—.

THOUSANDS OP CASKS
hav„ boea^ul^jyVeTrevftd^n^^e^ahort'tiiBe

PIRPKOTLY CURID.
TBICI, ||. uqru ot bbt, hold bv Dtrocurs.

W1LU. SICHAEDOOffM1 C&.sSuiigton, Vt.M auap h* Diary A.maoac fur H-L

kidney-wcr

mVnts
P®wlIlMnaprspeld. BO Bemplea, for 10 owwie

CONSUMPTION.
I bare a poeltt re reined/ f i»r the above dlseaaa , by It/

usa thoosanris of eases ot the worst kind m.«j of low
euadlnghave Iwen cured. Indeed. M»strwiHr4emrfet'L
in Its etneacy, that I wl I send TWO BOTTLi:* FRKP.
together wltfte Va I f ARI-K T!'.K AT1HK co this disease
to any sufferer. Olreestreas sml P O nddrea.

PH. T. A. MLOCTM. l»t Pearl Ht. New Yort,

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorillard’s Climax • Ping
hearing a red tin tag ; that Lorlllerdl
It owe I .on f flue cut ; that LorllUrd«

\nrj < llppluga. end that Lorillerd’a rinuffe,a « ix-st aud cheapeat, quality conaldorwd t

SOMETHINe ENTIRELY NEW!
Buy the Porter Hey Carrier, the onle

carrier that use* thfa
new improvement. Ask
your Dealera or aend t«.

— — — T - j - - Otfawra* I Jl?SrTl regies
lowing thla new inveulion. Pat. April 17, HMKi.

E!i?Tn5iSI,3l? 1:v: ihiiurw I niM hat a if’trai i/'F, no anti u s * nr.
anu ruaasrsi; yUl.i. to SFerT moikm, retalalsr

ar— tka htmla alwsrt. It rur*». W.,m an.l «. 'Ai

with ceetfori taeloae Sump fer Ctrrelar '

BOA A IBFI

AGl

--- - -- - Stamp for v. ...... . ...
la both Uolvanltv IlMpUaU. Aak veer druoruu

BOAkTl IBP1MAL THiaa CO., B«i MBS, AaaArker. BUk.

I WANTKD for tho MISSOURI

It will pay uny inuuligwnt man or woman
Viking profitable employment to write
A for II luatraUd Circular and terras of
lAasncy for this Celebrated Vt saber,
Pwhich by raaaon of itaiutrlnslo merit

J. WO&TH. iDUOAOa S£^J *•••• Fmhaasslssd New (kixaae

A (I
#11 I luoutiona. 13 page liluatrated Premium an.l
^El_i Price List and AK'cnfs Canvassing Outflt, allJUr tor 16 ota. SHOW &OQ., Yalasvma^Ooan-

sr In ths Citff
apis copy and

I proapretus containing full
infbrmaUon sent frea To any_ address. Good agents want-

ed a vary where. Address

WM. H. BURK, Publisher9
DETROIT, MICH.

Smith;_ JflowmSEEDS
Dina. Oatelogua want FREE to ail applicants. Address
W- H BMITB. Issd—u, f.J) Bos 1810, FhUadalakU.Pe

C ft Sails FlalakaJ Ea>beewd Garda 10c . , Rel Ld field (Lag, Cost.

9 W hinatios IVArt ksife, I >Wh Holla with Wardrobr.asd
agt aCsrd UsiSt, 3» ., k pki. and yea skew* ef ̂  iWr. kftr.. er |0 aka.
sad alU prom .urn. k^QG. HAMPBN CARD CO.,Haiwd^ Coaa.

•r SHORT-HAND and
... ......... G hern. Situations hi
Address Veieatins Hroa. JensavtIU fb

CARDSf^|,!^k8rDT™r,,,,> priM

TEARN TmawRmif
IJ RAbed. Address Vekutl

Ccnirrbrnok. Conn

W.N.lJe O-l-O
Iww kltaoiid nr«M In If

“Omi'Ml

The Mirror
is no flatterer. Would you
make it tell a sweeter tale?
Magnolia Balm is the charm-

er that' almost cheats the
looking-glass.

All Sorts of

hurts and many sorts of ails of
man and beast need a cooling
lotion, i Mustang Liniment.
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CHKIjNRA BEHAIjD.

^ /

CLOTftlNG !• y »

Don’t forget we are still
offering Bargains in

OVERCOATS, ODD PAKTS,
Suits, odd Coats and Vests.
A full line of

OVERALLS, JACKETS,
Working Pants, etc., just re-
ceived. lj^~We have also
just received a full line of

SUITINGS. PANTINGS Be.,

which we will make up in
first-class style.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES.

Wp wiHcit MMAfiftiotlioM »ew§
items from all the surrounding towns.

Every communication must contain the
name and address of tbs writer, not neces-
sarily for publication, but as a gaurantee of

good faith.

If you have any business at the probate
office, make the request that the notice be
published in the Hkkald. Such a request
will always be granted.

Our msrket report will Invariably be
found-correct, as we give it our personal
attention snd take great pains to give cor-
rect quotations. The prices quoted are
those paid by dealers.

We must not be held re»pontibU for unti
ment* exprumd by writer*. t

Address nil communications to

THE HERALD.

T&o Chelfoa Creamory.
a

The Chelsea creamery company

wag organized at this place last week

with a capital of $5000. Owing to the

absence of a stockholder, the perma-

nent officers could not be elected jjit

the time, but the following are the

temporary:

Prct.— Jhs. P. Wood,
Sec'y— Colin ft. Babcock,
,Tr**as.— H. 8. Arnisinuig.*
Trustees,— J as. L. GiU^rt, John R.

flAlcs» JstL i ku . ('.II. r. E.
Letts.

The business of the company will

consist of buying cream and manu-

facturing butter. The building and

machinery have been contracted for,

and wiR be erected and placed in po-

sition by the owners of Fairiamb’s

patents, and must be in working or-

der May 1. The building will stand

opposite Chandler’s blacksmith shop,

on North Main-st*

LOOK OUT
•ron tiik —

Most Complete Line of Dry Goods!• \ * \

ever opened in Chelsea, about March 1.

•:o:-

Prices lower then ever before

H. S. HOLMES.

SYLVAN NEWS.

A party at Ed. Wurl* last eve.

A party takes place at H.Mensings

to-night.

Miss Lulu Glover has been visiting

friends in Reading, a few weeks.

About 350 persons attended the

lyceum last Tuesday evening.

Mr. M. K aim bach, of Francisco,

expects to visit New Orleans, next
week. _ 9

The North Luke Ghost made a

good qjmw at the lyceum last Tues-

day evening.

Miss Cora Birchard returned home

last week from a^ nine- weeks’ visit

with friends at Corunna.

The proceeds of the concert at the

M. E. church at Francisco, last Sat

urday evening amounted to $12.

Legal.

The

Rockford

LEADS

Commissioners* Notice.

Estate of Wm. G Havens.

STATE OF MICHIGAN,)
OOUNTT OK WASH I KNAW, ( 88

The undprsignejl having been Appointed
by Uni PiolMiteCourl for Raid County, Coni
misftitmm to receive, examine am) adjust
all claims and demand* of all person*
against the estate of Wdliam G. Havens,
late ol said Cuiinty Glerrensed, hereby give

 T U notice tliut >i.\ months from date are al-
lowed, by order of said Probate Court, f«r
Creditor* to present their claim* against

the estate of^aid deceased, and tlmt they
! will meet at the office of M ,J. Lehm te,esfj,
j in tlie vdlitLO’.of ( helsea, in said Countv,

on Monday the E ghteentli day of May!
i find on Monday the Bcventeetli day ol
August next, at ten. oVdock a. m. li
Jeach ot aid day*, to receive, exmniue and
adjust said claim*.

Dated, Feb. l?th, 1885.

John A Palmer. ) n .

George J. Crowell, f Lommissiomr*

<0^:

Horrmi
.;o:— A.

^RO’S

Agents.

, %

Attachment Notice
Notice is hereby given pursuant to the

statute a tnorizing attacluuenla against
non resident debtors, that an attachment
was issued out of the Circuit Court lor the
County of Washtenaw, on the 7ih day of
January, A. D. 1885, against the estate of
Margaret Murphy, a non resident dchtor
and in favor ot Isaac Tavlor, plaintiff, here-
in for the sum of $107 CO, the *ame Ireing
returnable on the ihifd day of February
1885. The sheriff of Washtenaw County
returned the above attachment on the 8rd
day of February 1885, with property at-
tached but no personal service coufi be
made on said non-retidetU debtor Now
therefore, notice ia hereby given that unK
Hie said defendant shall cause her auitear-
ance to be entered In siiid court in this
CRUStt williin the time required by law
front the last publicalion ot this notice. t>.r

hix succesaive weeks from Feb. 11), 1885
in the Chklhea Hkrald, a newspaper
printed in county, her default will be
entered and mid attaehed property appro-
priated according to law for the payment
ot said debt ahd costs iff this suit.

I). B. Taylor,

i>,1„iAaro1r^,,acl“,,KUtdi^

For the next 30 days we
will give one-quarter off on
all Heating & Cook Stoves,
Horse Blankets^ Sewing Ma-
chines, Lamps, and all kinds
of Plated ware. Remember
30 days only. This sale will
be for Cash only.

^‘Vinyard Roller Skates Cheap !

I


